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ABSTRACT

Two in situ

tríals

ammonia treatment on

were carried out to deterrníne the effect. of

the rate of disappearance of nutrients in sunflower

seed. The specífic objective in each trial

was to measure the effect of

ammoníation on nutrient disappearance of a, b and a * b fraction as weII

as c whÍch ís the rate of degradation of b.

The a fract.ion is the

rapidly soluble matería1 (7"), b is the slowly degraded material (Z),

and

a*

b is the potentially degraded materiaL (7"). The four treatments in

tríal

1 were whole sunflower seed, ground sunflower seed, ammoniated

whole sunflower seed and ammoniated ground sunflower seed.

Ammonia

treatment did not affect (p>0.05) the disappearance of dry matter (l¡l),
crude protein (cp) in the a, b and a * b fraction as welr as c of ground
sunflower seed.
ammoníated

of

DM

The four treatments ín trial

2 were control

kernel and control and ammoniated huIl.

and

The disappearances

and neutral detergent fibre (NDF) in the kernel were greater than

(P<0.05).

those of the hull

Ammoniatíon reduced (pcO.05) ttre

disappearance in the a t b fraction of the kernel.

affect (p>0.05) the disappearance of
ín the kernel and hull.
ín the b fraction

Ammonia

DM

Olt

Ammoniatíon did not

and NDF in the a and b fractions

treatment reduced the CP dísappearance

of the hull (P<0.05).

sheep were used to further

examine the effect of ammoniation on digestíon.

Eight male lambs v¡ere used in a double 4 x 4 latin square design to
determine the effect and level of anunonia treatment of sunflower seed

dry matter intake (l¡lr),
nutrient

digestibílity.

cP íntake,

fat intake,

nitrogen balance

on

and.

The treatments were ammoniated and control

sunflor+er seed included at two levels (16 and 2SZ) in

matter intake and cP íntake were not different

the díets.

Dry

(e>o.os) for all

l_1

treatments. The íntake of faL for the control díet contaíning

252

sunflower seed was higher (P<0.05) than fat íntakes for the rest of the

treatments. Dry matter intakes tg-l

body weight were not dífferent

(p>0.05) among treatments. Nítrogen in the urine as a percentage of

nitrogen intake as well as nitrogen balance were not different (p>0.05)

treatments. The dígestíbilities of

fat and acid detergent
fibre (enf) were not affected by treatments (P)0.05). Dígestibility of

among

NDF

DM, CP,

tended (P<0.06) to íncrease wíth the lower level of sunflower

ín the diet when the seed
seeds

was

were fed to lactatíng

hígh producíng lactating

treated with ammonia.

cows

to further

examine

The ammoníated

its utilization

by

cows.

Twenty Holstein co\,¡s were used to determine the
supplementary

seed

fat ín the form of

ammonia

ef f ect of

treated sunflower seed on feed

intake, rnilk productíon, milk composition, rumen environment and blood

urea nitrogen.

Twenty cows at 2l-23 d post partum were allocated

equally to control or 5.62

ammoníated sunflower

seed díets.

Cows were

fed ad Iibítum, an iso-nitrogenous and íso-NDF total mixed ratíon of
concentrate and alfalfa silage wíth calculated NE¡ value of 1.67

and

1.75 Mcal/kg for control and treated sunflower seed díets respectively.

Milk yíeld, fat corrected milk and feed intake were similar (p>0.05) for

the two treatments. Milk fat, crude protein and solíds-non-fat
percentag"= w"rè not different (P>0.05). The molar percentages for
C10:0, C12:0, C14:0 and C16:0 fatty acids ín rnilk fat

were reduced

(p<0.05) for cows receívíng the ammoniated sunflower diet while the
percentages

of C18:0, C18:1, C18:2

and C20:0

fatty acids were increased

(P<0.05). The level-s of acetíc, propionic and butyric acid ín the

were

not

different

(P>0.05) between treatments.

rumen
Rumen

t]-r_

acetate: propíonate

ratíos,

(P>0.05)

beLween

treatments.

dífferent

(P>0.05)

for the

pH,

two

and

ammonía

levels were not dífferent

Blood urea nitrogen levels \,¡ere not
diets.
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INTRODUCTION

Daíry

in early lactation

co¡,¡s

energy requirement

need

a high energy díet to meet theír

for milk production. This high energy diet can be

provided by feedíng grain, but when the percentage of grain is above

to

55

of the ration dry matter, digestíve disturbance and low milk and
fat yield (Línn, 1987) may result.
Palmquíst and Jenkins (fgAO)
607"

concluded

energy

that 3 to 5Z fat can be

added

to the diet to increase the

density. This allows for the use of less grain or starch feed

thereby increasíng the ratío of forage to concentrate, whích may reduce

mílk fat depressíon.

In 1987

Manítoba

grev

more than doubled (tSO,OOO
Thus

sunflover

seed

in

70,000

acres of sunflower

that

102

this

acreage

acres) in 1990 (Personal communication).

Manitoba could become an important ingredient as

a fat source for dairy rations.
recommended

and

McGuffey and schingoethe (19s2)

of whole sunflower seed can be used in the rations

for lactatíng daíry cor^rs. Drackley et al. (1985) reported that
whole sunflower seed consLituted IOZ

when

of the ration dry matter (lU) for

Holstein steers, cellulose digestion vas depressed, but dígestibílity of
DM,

lipid'

gross energy, calcíum and magnesium were not affected.

The

reductíon in cellulose dígestion could be due to the fat released from

the seed, which can reduce fíbre dígestibílíty
re7 4)

(Devendra and Lewis,

.

Ammoniatíon has been used to

intake of low quality

increase the digestibilíty

and/or

feedstuffs (Grotheer and Cross, 1986). Anderson

et al. (1984) compared cotton seed, extruded soybean and sunflower
in the díets fed to lactating

seed

dairy cows and concluded that the díet

contaíning vhole sunflor¿er seed (tzZ of ratíon DM) was not

as

2

satísfactory for lactatíng daíry colrs as those containing whole cotton
seed (L\Z ration DM) or ext.ruded soybean (5.02 ration DM).
due

Thís

may be

ín part to the hard seed coat of sunflower seed, since ít is high

to 82) ín lignin (ttcCuffey

and Schíngoethe,

found that the digestibility

1932).

Sharma

of sunflower hulls

et aI.

(6

(1988)

was ímproved when

treated with potassium hydroxide (fOn) an¿ sodium hydroxide (NaOtt) at
2.457" on a vtfvt basis.

Rumen

ín situ studíes carried out on high

moisture barley by Robinson and Kennelly (198Sb) showed that ammoniation
increased

the degradation of neutral detergent fibre (¡Of). If

ammonía

treatment of whole sunflower seed improves fibre digestíbilíty and/or
reduced rumen degradation

of proteín then it nay

use afirnoniated sunflower seed
The objectíve

of sunflower
DM, crude

hull

seed

ín dairy rations as a fat

in situ
and

on

DM, cP, NDF, ADF and

kernel; 2) to

sheep

proteín (Cp),

NDF,

measure

lactation.

milk yield

fat

dísappearance from

the effect of

ammoniation

in vivo dry matter intake, digestíbility of
acid detergent fibre (ADF) and fat

nitrogen balance; 3) to measure the effect of
seed on intake,

source.

of this study lras 1) to measure the effect of

ammoniat.ion on rumen

sunflor.¡er seed,

be more advantageous to

and

ammonía

and

treated sunflower

milk cornposition for dairy

cows

in early

LITERATURE REVIEW

AMMONIA TREATI,IENT OF FEEDSTUFFS

Ammoniation

is the process of applying

ammonia

to feed sources such

as straws, cereals and oilseeds in order to ímprove their nutritíve

value.

The methods

of applying

ammonia

to feedstuffs especially straws

have been reviewed by Teurbo (1987) and Subiyatno (1989).

Ammoniatíon increased stran¡

cellulose

digestibility (Streeter and Horn, 1984).
ammonia and

other alkaline

compounds

and henícellulose

Van Soest (1982) reported that

hydrolyse the ester

and hydrogen

bonds between uroníc acid groups of hemícellulose and cellulose with

lignín. Solubílization of hemicellulose makes ít a readily available
substrate that can be used by mícroorganisms. Thís

may lead to

increased dry matter and fibre digestibility and hence increased intake

of the feedstuff

can be expected (Mertens, 1985).

Investigatíons vrere carríed out on the duratíon of

anmoníatíng,

moísture content that is most suítable for treatment wíth
temperature

and the level of

ammonia

to use. Thorlacius

ammonia,

and Robertson

(1984) reported that the treatment of hígh moisture hay at a rate of
approximalely 27" on a w/w basis is an effective means of preserving
enhancing
allìmon1a

forage quality.

on

Treatment

of low quality forage wít.}l

a vtfv basis at 30-32"C for l-4

Sundstol and Coxworth

(fg8¿).

r+eeks

is

3-47"

recommended by

Sundstol and Coxworth (1984) reported

that Lhe effect of ammoniatíon is accelerated by increasíng
temperature up

and

to 45"C with a short treatment time (3-7 d).

the

On the

other hand, at 1ow temperatures (approximate to or below the freezing

point of water) the action of

is very slow. This

that

the

Iow treatment temFeratures must be compensated for by íncreasing

the

ammonia

means

4

tíme of treatment (Sundstol et al. 1978).
The noisture content of

the material influences the effect of

ammonia. Grotheer and Cross (i986) reported that the concentration of
arunoniation was greater in

nitrogen after
hay.

high moisture hay than dry

They concluded that the higher moisture content facilitated

the

introductíon and absorptíon of arnnonia in the forage. Horn and Streeter
(1984) suggested that the level of moisture should not exceed 242 ín

order to avoid mould growth and difficulty

in handling the

ammoníated

material.
No studies rlere found that
relative to the dífferent

examined the effect of arunoniation

moisture levels

in grain.

The moisture

content of dífferent grains varíed when they were treated by dífferent

researchers. Robinson and Kennelly (1988a) and Rode et al. (1986)
ammoniat.ed high moisture barley when the moisture content was 302.
These studies were carríed

out just

after harvestíng.

Srivastava and

Mowat (1980) annoníated shelled corn when the moísture content was 287.,

and this

\,ras just

af

ter

harvesting.

Low and Kellaway

reconstituted whole wheat graín to I57" moisture before adding

( 1983 )

ammonia

to

the grain.
There are several benefíts that can be derived from the ammoníatíon

of feedstuffs especíally straws. They are usually lovr ín crude protein
and digestibílíty.

Extensive research has shovm that they can be

treated wíth ammonía to improve their

utilizatíon.

Horton (1979)

reported that ¡mmoniation of barley, oat and wheat straw increased dry

matter consuroption by as much as 2I7", and i-ncreased organic matter
digestibility

by 2.2, 3.7 and 6.3 units, respectívely.

Doornbos et aI.

(i985) reported that beef heifers fed arnmoniated hay consumed 172 more

5

dry matter than animals fed untreated hay.
ammoniation raised the crude protein

They reported that

content of stra¡¿ from 3.92 to

10.82. Feeding ammonia treated strav¡ showed improvement in animal
Doornbos et al. (1935) found that beef heifers

production as well.

consuming an¡noníated hay gained O.2I kg/¿ more than animals fed

untreated hay.

ALKALINE TREAT}ÍENT OF GRAINS AND OILSEEDS

(1931) treated reconstítuted whole oats (l0Z

al.

Berger et
moisture) r+ith 32

NH4OH

on a

w/w basis, and obtained an ín situ

digestibility of L6.62 aE 24 h of incubation.
increased

to

22.52 v¡hen the

level of

NH4OH

The DM

dígestíbilíty

was increased

DM

was

to 62 on a w/w

basis.
Berger

et aI. (1981) also treated hígh moisture v¡hole shelled

(302 moisture) with 32

íncrease in in situ

NH4OH

DM

on

a w/w basís.

digestíbility

compared

corn

They noted a 3 fold
v¡ith the untreated high

moisture r¡hole shelled corn. Srivastava and Mowat (1930) treated whole

high moisture shelled corn

(287"

moisture) with ammonia at a level of

27"

on a t¡/w basis. The untreated whole corn did not digest much even after
48

h of rr¡men íncubation compared to 802 digestibílity of

same period q¡hen the corn was ammoniated. When a

DM

for

the

mixture of

acetíc:propioníc acid (t.SZ on a v/w basis) treated whole corn

and

ensiled ground corn !¡ere compared wíth ammoniated whole corn (all

treatments constituted 4OZ of ration total dry matter for steers),
ammoniated whole

digestíbilities
decrease in

corn resulted ín

compared

similar

starch and

energy

to ensiled ground corn, but there

starch digestíbility

of

acid-treated t¡ho1e

v¡as a

corn.

6

Dígest.íbílity of

ADF

was greater wíth both ammoniated and acid-treated

whole than ensiled ground corn (Mor¿at et aI. 1981).
Orskov et aI. (1980) treated whole wheat grain with 2.5-37"

NaOH on

a v/w basis, and found that the organic matter digestíbility
íncreased from 79 to

927" when

the treated grain was fed to steers.

and Kellaway (1983) treated whole wheat grain at
ammonía on

whole

were fed

digestibilities.

to

steers

to

Lov¡

a leve1 of 47 wílJn

a w/w basís. The ammoníated whole graín,

grain

was

cracked grain, and

compare theír

relatíve

There was an improvement in DM and NDF digestibilíty

and nítrogen retention due to anmoníatíon.

A rumen in sítu study

indicated that the untreated whole wheat was degraded at a sígníficantly
slower rate than either
disappearance of

DM

the cracked or NH3-treated wheat. The rate of

for the

ammonía

treated wheat was íntermedíate.

It

v¡as concluded that when the v¡hole grain vlas arìmoníated, it was utilized

as cracked grain when fed as a sole diet to cattle,

as efficiently

and

resulted in fewer digestive disturbances than cracked wheat.
Berger et

al. (198f) treated high moísture whole barley grain (302

moisture) wíth 32 NH4OH on a
dígestibility
of

of L0.72 after

ammonía !ùas increased t-o

increased to 20.82.

¡,¡/v¡

basís, and obtained a rumen in situ

a 48 h incubation period.

of

Rode et aI. (1986) investigated the effect of
(lOZ moisture).

researchers compared ro1ling, ammoniating, and addition

digestíbility

the level

67" on a wfw basís the digestibility

ammonia treatment on high moisture barley

the whole barley grain.

When

These

of 62 urea to

A study wíth steers showed that starch apparent

was 86.87" for the rolled graín, and this was greater than

that of the .an¡moniated whole grain (76.97"), and that of urea treated
grain (69.L7"). There was no observed difference

¿uoong

treatments wíth

7

resPect to

DM

digestibility.

A rumen in sítu study indicated that after

36 h of íncubatíon, Èhe average percentage of

DM

remaining ín the bags

were 85.6 for the whole untreated barley, 46.9 for the rolled barley,

67

for urea treated barley and 50 for the asmonia treated barley.
Robinson and Kennelly (fggga) observed that ammoníation of high
moisture whole barley (302 moisture) resulted in a net reduction of the

rate of

DM

dísappearance in the rumen as well as an increase in the

whole tract true

DM

dígestion. Similar studíes (Robinson and Kennelly,

1988b) showed that the rumen degradation rate of

barley decreased as the leve1 of
componenL vras

not affected and

Recently the use of

has shown some potential

NaOH

ammonia was

NDF

DM

in hígh moisture

increased, but the nitrogen

degradation íncreased.

to protect proteín from rumen degradation

(Bowman

et al.

1988).

Mír et al. (1g8aa)

treated soybeans and soybean meal with

NaOH, and rumen

shorved that

effectively

soybean protein

can be

ín situ data

protected from

degradation ín the rumen wíthout adverse effect on protein in vivo
dígestibility.
NaOH

Further research (Mir et al. 1984b) demonstrated that

treaLment of soybean meal resulted in production of more míIk in

hígh yíelding cows duríng early lactation.
Mir et aI. (fg8+a) reported that when canola seed and canola

meal

lrere treated wíth 3Z NaOH on a wfw basís, the protein fraction

l¡as

effectívely protåcted. from degradation in the rumen without adverse
effect on protein in vivo digestíbility.
Studíes carried out on ammonia treatment of grains and oilseeds are
much more
showed

lírnited than those conducted on straws.

that

some

additional

However, studies

benefits can be derived from ammoniation.

Ensiling high moísture barley can lead to spoilage due to aerobic

o

fermentation (KraII,

1972) and ammonía treatment has the pot.entíal of

reducíng this problem.

aflatoxin when 1.12

Peplinski et al. (fgZg) noted a reduction ín

NH3 on

a w/w basis was added to shelled corn (I7 .62

moisture). Simílarly, Srivastava and Mowat (1930) reported a reductíon
in fungal and bacteríal

growth when high moisture corn (282 moisture)

was treated with auunonia at a rate of 22 on a w/w basis.

LIPID

METABOLISM

IN THE RUMINANIS

The Effect of Dietary Fat on Digestibilíty
The results on the effect

digestíbility

of dietary fat

on ration

component

by rumínants are conflicting especially as they relate to

fíbre digestíbílity.

Czerkawskí et al. (1966) reported that when sheep

were fed 30 and 50 g of glyceride and fatty acíd derived from linseed

oil'

there was a sígnificant clecrease j-n cellulose digestion.

However,

Palrnquíst and Jenkins (1980) found no effect of protected tallow on the

digestibility

of dietary components, partícularly when dietary calcíum

levels were maintained.

Feeding graded levels

protect.ed tallow in the graín mix for lactating

affect the digestíbílity

(0, 5, 10, I57") of

Holstein cows did not

of DM, CP ADF, calcium and magnesium (Sharma et

al. 1978).
Smírh er a1. (1981) te¿ graded levels (0,

5, 15, Z5Z) of. whole

cotton seed as part of the total ration to lactating cows, and found
increase ín the dígestibility

of nitrogen, energy and lipid

levels of cotton seed were increased.

The digestibilíty

an

as the

of fíbre

was

not sígnifícantly affected although there !¡as a trend towards decreased
celIuIose digestibility
Murphy et al.

as the levels of whole seed were increased.

(1987) re¿ 2 kg/d of fulr

fat

crushed rapeseed to

9

lactatíng cows, and found that there was a decrease in rumen and total
dry matter digestíbilities.

Rumen

cellulose digestíbilíty

was decreased

as v¡ell.
The increase in lípid

digestibility

as the levels of díetary fat

were increased was reported by sharma et aI.

(tgZg)

whíte et aI.
"tr¿
(1987a). Thís can be explained by the fact that the level of endogenous

fat remain faírly constant even when the level of lipid
increased, thus apparent digestibility

in the díet is

increases.

Earlier research carried out at the University of Manitoba
when rapeseed oil,

grain mix

sunflower oil and animal tallow replace 52 of the

by weight

digestibílity

showed

in steers'

diets they did not affect

(Roberts and McKirdy, 1965).

DM

Drackley et al. (fggS) te¿

whole sunflower seed (I07" of ration dry matter) to Holstein steers,

and

found that cellulose digestion was depressed. However, dígestíbilíty

of

DM, organic matter, Iipíd,

affected.

gross energy, calcíum and magnesium were not

Recent research by White et al. (fggZa) demonstrated tlnat 47

sunflower oí1 and graded leve1s (10, 207") of. whole sunflower seed as

part of the total ratíon

DM

DM, CP, energy and fibre.

did not affect the apparent digestíbility

of

The fat digestíon coefficients increased with

increased dietary intake of fat.

The fat in the diet may not be totally

associated with a reduction in the digestibílíty

of fibre in the diet

Park et aI. (1982) found that u¡hen graded levels of

as

sunfl-ower hulls (0,

10, 20, 30, 407") of the total ratíon were fed to Horstein heífers, there
v¡as

a corresponding linear

decline in nutrient

matter, acíd detergent fíbre

dígestibility

and crude protein.

of dry

This ís expected

because the hull contains about 562 ADF and has a low digestíbirity.
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Mechanísms By Which

Dietary Fat Affect Digestion

The exact mechanism whereby lipids

about reduced digestibility

ínteract

of the latter

with fíbre

ís not clear.

to bring

Four general

theoríes have been proposed (Devendra and Lewis, 1974). These are:
1.

Coatíng of the fibrous parts of the díet by tipíds thereby reducíng

accessabílity to fíbre by micro-organísms.
2.

Lipid supplementatíon changes the rumen mícrobial flora that is
associated with cellulose digestíon.

3.

Fatty acid may inhibít growth due to an influence on cell wall
permeability brought about by adsorption of fatty acid on the cell
wall.

4.

Reduced

availability

of míneraLs for

microbíal activity brought

about by formation of mineral complexes such as a reduced retention

of calcium due to excessive excretion of soaps in the faeces.
rn addítion to the above theoríes, Palmquist and Jenkíns (1980)
suggested that

fatty acids particularly polyunsaturates are ínhibítory

to mícrobial growth, and this can lead to reduced fibre digestibílity.
Palmquist and Conrad (1980) found that increasíng graín ín the diet
decreased

Methods

DM

of

The

and ADF digestibility

as well.

Reducing the Negatíve Effects Due

to

Feeding Fats

effect of supplenenting buffers ín ruminant diets on rumen pH,

acetate:propionate ratío, and dry and organic matter digestibilities has
been reviewed elsewhere (t+trite

et al. 1987b).

Research on

the effect of

feeding NaHCO3 'in combination with 92 whole sunflov¡e-r seed to Holstein
co\,rs lJas

had

carríed out by white et al.

no effect on totar DMr

and

(1987b).

They

found that

NaHCo3

milk yield, levels of milk proteín or

11

lactose, total VFArs, molar percent of

indivídual

VFA,

and on rumen

ammonia leveIs.

Jenkins and Pal-urquíst (1982) found in an in vitro experiment that
when 2Z

of dicalcíurn phosphate was added to a substrate that contaíned

102 tallow,

there was a signíficant increase in the soluble fatty acid

soap conLent as weII as a slight increase ín ceII

wall digestíbílity.

They suggested that this increase in cell wall digestibilíty

the formation of insoluble calcium salts
fatty acids.

was due to

or soaps of polyunsaturated

The formation of the ínsoluble calcir:m salts reduced the

levels of fatty acid which inhibít bacterial growth, and thus may lead
However, Drackley et aI. (1985) fed

to increased fibre digestibility.

diets contaíning sunflower seed whích constituted IOZ of the ration
and a soybean meal based díet

percent limestone or

diet.

2%

to Holstein steers.

3

DM

Three and a half

calcium hydroxíde were added separately to each

They found that although there !¡as an ímprovement in cellulose

digestion r+íth the addition of linestone or calcium hydroxide, there

was

no increase in the concentratíon of insoluble fatty acids or soaps when
limestone or calcium hydroxide was added to the diet.

They suggested

that ímproved digestion of fíbre wíth calcium could not be attributed to
íncreased formation of
confírmed by Fínn et

fatty

acíd soaps in the rumen.

This

was

aI. (fSaS¡ who fed 3.52 additíonal límestone

and

whole and rolled sunflov¡er seed (tOZ of ratíon DM) to lactating Holstein

cows. They found that the insoluble salts of fatty acids were increased
in rumínal fluid

DM

from cows fed sunflower seed, but were not increased

further by additional limestone.

The formation of soaps does not

seem

to totall-y explain the increased dígestibility.
Kent and Ararnbel (fgSS) te¿ rations

containíng L3.22 whole cotton

I2
seed on a DM basís v¡íth or without added calcium salts of long chain

fatty acids to dairy cows in early lactation.

The addition of calcium

salts of long chain fatty acids had no effect on yield of actual and fat
corrected mílk, percent rnilk fat and lactose.
and ADF digestibílities

Neutral detergent fibre

were unaffected by treatment.

Mabon (1938) fed lactating

Holstein cows an experirnental díet

consistíng of.7.52 extruded canola seed and 0.6 Z CaCL? as part of the
ration DM. The additional calcium chloride did not improve feed intake,
milk production, nilk protein,

lactose and fat when compared wíth the

control diet.
Enery (1978), concluded in

a review that the addítion of fat to

dairy rations decreased the milk protein concentration, and that to
íncrease

protein,

additional

díetary

energy had to come from

carbohydrates or other materials capable of

increasing blood glucose.

Ketosís in dairy cows is characterized by elevated ketones in blood

and

nilk, and reduced glucose in the blood. Waterman et al. (1972) treated
subclinical ketotic cows r,rith varyíng doses of nicotinic acid, and after
14 d the level of ketone bodíes began to return

to normal.

Ruegsezzer

and Schultz (1986) found that nicotinic acid was benefícíaI in treating

cases of subclínical ketosis.

Thornton and Schultz (1980) found that

the admínistration of nicotiníc

acid in pharmacological doses to

ruminants resulted ín an íncrease in glucose and insulin in
From a number of

the blood.

experíments involving five herds and 240 cows fed 6

of niacín per day during the su¡nmer, Muller et al.
increase ín milk yield

and fat

corrected milk,

(1986) found

an

but no effect on milk

composition. Perhaps the feeding of oilseeds together with niacin
lead to an increase ín milk protein 7" and yield.

g

can

Horner et ar. (1986)
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found no additional benefits in terms of míIk yíe1d, total

nilk sotid

and míIk fat percentage when 0.037" of níacín was supplemented to a dairy

ratíon containing I57" whole cotton seed as part of the total ration

was confirmed b-y Mabon (tggg) wtro fed lactating Holstein

Thís result
co\^¡s

DM.

an experimental diet of which extruded canola seed constituted 7.62

and niacin

O.0277"

of. total ration DM. No dífference lras found in feed

íntake, milk production, milk protein, lactose and fat

levels

compared

with cows receiving the control díet.
The adminístration of bovíne somatotropin (bST) to dairy
increased nilk production (Richard et al.

1986).

1985; Poccíous and Herbein,

Milk productíon in response to feeding of dietary fat have

varíable (Pahnquist and Conrad 1980). Perhaps the utilizatíon

stimulate the metabolic process needed for hígher milk yield.

been

of bovine

somatotropin (bST) ín conjunction with supplemental fat in diet

Lough et

cows

may

However,

aI. (1988) reported that the feedíng of fat with the ínjection

of bST in Holstein lactatíng

corrs had little

effect

on production

responses. Casper and Schingoethe (1989) proposed that lipid ínhibits
somatotropin release from the anterior
ma¡nmary

pituitary,

thereby reducíng

gland uptake of amino acíd because of the role of somatotropin

ín helping amino acid uptake. They suggested that the administration of
exogenous somatotropin with

added fat

protein depression. Lough et al.

in the diets may reduce milk

(1988) results

do not support the

above concept.

Lipid metabolism in rumínants has been extensively reviewed
else¡.¡here (PaLnquist and Jenkins, 1980; white et

1988).

The feeding of protected lipids

is

al.,

1987b; Mabon,

to protect

the.m from

fermentative digestion as well as to prevent bíohydrogenation of the

I4

fatty

acids in the rumen.

This protection may reduce the negative

effect of fat on fibre digestíon which may lead to an inerease ín rnílk
fat Z and milk yield.

Protection may also result in milk fat contaíning

more unsaturated fatty acids.

these lipíds

The leveI of protection must ensure that

are susceptible to hydrolytic

digestion ín the

sma1l

intestíne.
Changes

in the fatty acid composition of míIk fat v¡ere consístent

ín several studies when protected lípids were fed. Mattos and Palmquíst
(L974) fe¿ formaldehyde treated full fat

soyflower to

colrs, with the result

acíd (c18:2) absorute yield

that

línoleíc

increased (i00.7 to L71.6 gl¿) in rnilk fat

protected

supplement.

lactating Jersey

from animals receiving the

Thís should suggest protection

biohydrogenation in the rumen. In

from

the above study, the c6-c16 fatty

acids percentages were reduced and butyrate and all 18C fatty acids were
increased. Yang et al.
símílar resurts.

(rgzs) and Dunkley et al.

(1977) reported

rn the study carried out by Dunkley et aI. (1977),

nuclear magnetic resonance indicated the butter

from the control group

would be harder t.han that from cows fed protected tallow.

Kennelly (rga¡)

re¿ lactating

Handy and

a canola based 1ipíd

co\,IS "Protec",

supplement (757" whole canola seed + 257" canola meal treated wíth
formaldehyde) at a 1evel of 3.62 of the ration.

They observed that the

fatty acid composition of rnilk from cor^¡s fed protected lipíd diet
sígnifícantry lower levers of
significantly
compared

fatty

higher levers of

l2zo, 14:0 and 16:0 fatty

showed

acíds

and

18:0, 18:1, 18:2 and 18:3 fatty acids

with milk from cows fed the control diet.

Megarac is

one form of protected fat containing maínly soaps of

acids.

Recent studies indicated that it can be a beneficial

source of energy for early

lactating

cows.

Ballenger and palmquíst
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(1990) fed Megalac (600 C/d) to early lactatíng

that

cor,¡s and found

there was an íncrease in nilk yield and a significant decrease in ¡nilk

proteín percent. Milk fat percent and yield and FCM yield were not
affected when conpared v¡íth a control diet. Kím et al. (tggO)

the feeding of fat from extruded
soybean

the

diet.

added

They found

fat díets. Milk protein

a control

soybean and Megalac vrith

that milk productíon

was

percentages vrere

compared

higher for

cows fed

significantly hígher

from cows fed soybean meal and fat from extruded soybean. Milk fat
percent was statistically higher for cows fed Megalac when compared with
those fed control or fat from extruded soybeans. Dry matter int.ake

was

similar for all the diets.
USE OF OILSEEDS

The

be used

IN IACTATION RATIONS

fat content of oilseeds ranges

between L8-447" and so they can

in dairy rations to increase the energy densíty. Oilseeds such

as soybean, canola, cotton seed and sunflower
chemical composítions (Table
expected

that they would

1).

have

Because

seed have

different

of these differences, it is

different effects on dry matter intake,

rníIk production and composítion when used ín daíry rations.

Dry Matter Intake
Dry matter íntake as a

result of the ínclusion of oilseeds as fat

source in the díet of lactatíng dairy cows ís variable. Rafalowski

and

Park (1982) fed graded levels of vrhole sunflower seed up to 302 of the
concentrate DM, and found
and Schingoethe

little

change

ín dry matter íntake.

Drackley

(1986) did not fínd any dífference in íntake when

sunflower seed constituted 197 of the total ration. However, Park

Rafalol¡ski (1983) found that as the levels of whole sunflower seeds

and

were

16

Table 1. Analysis of whole canola, soybean, cotton and sunflower seed
on a DM basis (Z) and fatty acíd composition of the oils
Cotton
seedl

Sunflower

rå"¿1

Item

Canola
seed3

CP

24.4

42.8

25.O

19.0

EE

44.5

18.8

23.8

40.0

ADF

13.4

10.0

26.0

34. 0

4.8

10.5

22.7

5.9

Pal-nitoleicf Ct6: t 0.5

o.2

0.8

trace

Stearicf

1.6

3.8

2.3

4.5

53.8

22.8

17.0

19.5

22.1

51

.0

51.5

65.7

6.8

0.5

trace

Sovbean

seed2

Fatty acids
Pahniticf

oleicf

C16:0

C18:0

C18:1

Linoleicf

C18:2

Linolenicf CfA::

11.1

I-NRC (1988).
2-McGuffey and Schingoetfre (tgeZ).
3-7th Progress Report 1983. Research on canola seed, oil, meal and meal
fractíons. Cano1a CouncíI of Canada. Publication No. 61. p.78.
4-National Research CouncíI, 1984.
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increased ín the ration for Holstein heifers from 0 to 302, they

signífícantly less total

DM, even when DMI was expressed

for

consume

body weight

ks'7s (e/day).
Smith et aI. (fqgf) found no
graded
and

level of

v¡hole cotton seeds (up

this ís ín

(1985) when they

agreement

change

to

257"

in dry matter intake

when

of ration DM) were fed,

with research carried out by DePeters et al.

fed up to

202

whole cotton seed. Bernard and Amos

(1985) compared pelleted and whole cotton seed (2.72 kg DM/d) fed ro

lactating dairy cows, and found no dífference in dry matter intake.
Handy and

Kennelly (1983) compared whole, ground and protected

canola seed (2.02 of ration DM), and found that treatment had no effect
on dry matter intake. However, Grurnpelt (1987) te¿ whole canola seed

1.0 and 1.5 kg/cor¡/d) and found a sígníficant posítíve effect on dry
matter intake. Generally heat treatment decreases the solubilíty of

protein in feed ingredients thereby reducing their susceptibilíty to
ruminal degradation. Jet-Sptodíng uses high temperature (315"C) for

a

short period of time to treat seed. Khorasaní et al. (1939) reported

that

when Jet-Sploded

concentrate

DM

Anderson

there !¡as a reduction in

et al. (1984)

seed and sunflower
showed

whole canola seed was fed beyond l0Z of the
DM

compared whole

intake.

cotton seed, extruded soybean

seed for early lactatíng dairy cows. The results

that dry matter intake

was híghest

for the extruded soybean díet

followed by the r¡hole cotton seed diet, and was lowest for the whole
sunflower seed diet.
may be due

The

variability in

DM

intake

among

these oilseeds

in part to theír palatability.

Body l,leight

The feedíng

of oilseeds

does

not

appear

to have an influence

on

18

body weíght changes during

lactation.

Research

carried out on sunflower

(i982) shor¡ed that body weight

seeds by Rafalowski and Park

was not

affected when the seed was included up to 302 of concentrate. Drackley
and Schingoethe (1986) and Mabon

(1983) demonstrated that

when whole

sunflower seed constítuted 19 and 92 respectively of the total

diet of lactating cows, there

were no changes

DePeters et al.

control díets.

whole cotton seed was fed up
compared whole

to

(1985)

2OZ

ín

body weight

seed

unheated soybean

The feedíng

the

relative to
when

Grurnpelt (1987)

in diets for lactatíng

(7.92 of total diet) and found no difference ín body weight

relatíve to a control diet.

of

found a simíIar response

of the ration DM.

and extruded canola

DM

of heat treated

cows

change

soybean versus

díd not influence weíght change in lactating

covrs

(Mielke and Schíngoethe 1981). However, Van Dijke et al. (1933) found

that feeding extruded
compared

resulted in a gain in cowsr weight

with the feeding of raw

The references
due

soybean

cíted

above do

ground soybean (Van

Díjketal.

when

1983).

not índícate major change ín body weíght

to the feeding of oílseeds

Mílk Production
The response

in milk production

when

oilseeds are included in dairy

rations ís variable. Whíte et al. (1987b), Mabon (19SS) and Casper et

al.

(1988) observed little

change in rnilk productíon when whole

sunflower seed constítuted 92 of the ratíon total
SchingoeLhe

(1982)

and Finn

DM.

et al. (1985) did not observe any change in

rníIk production when extruded or rolled sunflower seed

the total ration.

McGuffey and

Nineteen Z whole seed as

made

up

LO7" of.

part of the ration did not

influence milk yield and FCM (Drack1ey and Schingoethe, 1986).

However,

the yield of 47" FCM from cows fed sunflower seed tended to be lower

I

t9

(Finn et aI.
observed

On the contrary, Rafalowski and Park

1985).

an increase ín milk yield

and 4Z

fcl{

when

(1982)

the sunflower

seed

constituted 102 of the concentrate, but nilk yield and FCM were not

different from the control
of the concentrate

when

the seeds were increased to 20 and 302

DM.

to rnilk yíeld from whole cotton seed seems to be
dífferent frorn sunflower seed. Smíth et aI. (fqgf) and DePeters et aI.
The response

(1985) fed graded levels of whole cotton seed, and observed increases ín

the yield of 42 tr'CM. Anderson et al. (1979) observed an increase in
mílk yíeld, but yield of

of whole cotton

47" FCM was

seed were

fed (up to

not sígníficant
2O7"

when graded levels

of concentrate

DM)

to lactating

daíry cows. Bernard and Amos (i985) reported that when cotton
fed as pellets (2.72 kg DM/d),

cows tended

seed

r.¡as

to yield a higher percentage

of fat corrected rnilk than when it vas fed as the whole seed.

Grunpelt

(1987) fe¿ 9.72 whole and extruded canola seed as part of the total

ration

DM

milk than

and found
cows

that cows receiving the extruded ration

receiving the control diet.

gave more

Handy and Kennelly (1983)

fed whole ground and protecLed canola seed (1.02 of ration DM),

and

found that rnílk yields vere similar for all the diets when compared to

control diet. Khorasani et al. (fgAg) concluded that canola
lO7"

of the concentrate míx had a positive effect
Research

Rakes

over feeding rav

ground soybean

et al. (1972) fed roasted

soybean

on mílk production.

that feeding extruded soybean to dairy cows had no

and found no dífference

fed

seed up to

carríed out on the use of whole soybean (Van Dijk et aI.

1983) índícated
advantage

a

oil

(+OO

in

FCM

in terms of milk production.

and raw soybean

(382 of concentrate

production. Faulkner and Pollock

DM)

(1989)

g¡¿¡ to lactating dairy cows, and found that milk

production q¡as not affected when compared to a control diet.

The
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response ín milk productíon to the feeding of

oilseeds is variable

and

would appear Lo depend on the kínd of oilseed and degree of processing
which the seed received. Generally the addition of oílseeds to the diet

does not appear to reduce mílk productíon and ín

some cases has

increased rnilk yield.

Milk Fat Percent
response

The

of milk fat. Z from oilseed feeding is variable. t{hite

(fggZ¡) and McGuffey and Schingoethe (fggZ) díd not observe any

et al.

significant change in fat percentage ín nilk when whole sunflower
were fed at a level of

about 92 of the total diet.

sunflower oil ín place of seed causes a decrease in

seeds

The addítíon of

fat test

(lrrhite et

aI. 1987b). Casper et al. (fOaS¡ and Mabon (1988) observed a decrease
ín the percentage roílk fat when the same level (92) was fed to lactating
covJs.

When

the level of sunflower seed constituted

diet, there !¡as a decrease in the nilk

197"

of the total

percentage (Drackley

fat

and

Schingoethe, 1986).
Whole cotton seed appears to be superior to

respect to sustaining rnilk fat yíeld.

sunflower seed with

DePeters et al.

(1985) and Smith

(fggf) observed íncreases ín rníIk fat yield and percentages

et al.

graded levels of whole cotton seeds were fed up to

ration.
compared

202 of

Amos, 1985).

Howeve

Mohamed

and

et al. (1988) noted a reduct.ion in fat

a control cotton seed meal diet.

when cornpared

The whole and roasted whole

cotton seed did not affect míIk fat 7 ín the
et aI. 1988).

when

cows (Bernard

test when cotton seed oíI was fed (42 of tne total díet)
l¡ith

the total

Pelletíng the ¡rhole cotton seed did not. affect fat test
with feeding the r¿hole seed to lactating

when

sâme experíment (Mohammed
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Grieve (L973) observed little
when v¡hole canola seed

ration. Later

change

in the fat percent of

constituted 8.57" of the dry matter of dairy

Handy and Kennelly (1983)

fed whole, ground and protected

canola seed (3.67" of total DM) and observed little

of fat ín nilk.

urí1k

change ín percentage

Gn:mpelt (1987) compared whole and extruded canola seed

(Z.ZZ added fat to total mixed ration), and observed a reduction in milk

fat for the extruded

seed

relative to the whole seed.

Block et a1. (fgAf) fed heat treated whole soybean (6 kg/d)

and

noted a reduction ín fat test of the milk when compared with a control

diet.

However, Mielke and Schingoethe

(iggf)

compared ground heated and

unheated soybean (24.37"

of concentrate DM) and found no depression in

milk fat

with a control

when compared

¡,¡hole and roasted soybean (ZOZ

percentage,
was a

but

when

soybean meal based

diet.

tr'eedíng

of ratíon DM) did not affect nilk fat

the soybean oil was fed (42 of total ration) there

sígnificant reduction in ¡nilk fat percent when compared to

control soybean ¡oeal díet

(Mohamed

et al. 1988).

The

variabílity ín

milk fat Z for the different oilseeds may be associated with
processíng

test

of the seeds. If the oí1 is free of the

was decreased. The reduction

seed

a

the

in general fat

of mílk f.at Z when high fat diets

are

fed to lactating cows can be due to several reasons. Storry et al.
(1973) shor¡ed that feeding of fats and their subsequent uptake by the
manmary

gland ínhibited d.e novo synthesis of short-chain fatty acids in

the mannary gland, thus reducing the potentíal to
production by feeding fat.

fat

increase fat

Palmquíst and Jenkins (tggO) suggested that

depressíon may occur when rumen fermentatíon

is shífted to a lower

acetate/propíonate ratio whether by feedíng less fibre or by feeding

oiI.

selner and schultz (fggo) proposed that trans

compounds

produced in the rumen during their formation from

polyunsaturated

acíds or
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polyunsaturated
unsaturated

fatty acids are responsible for urilk fat depression

from

oils.

Mílk Protein
The

feeding of lipids or protected lipíd

assocíated with a reduction

al. 1977
CP

and Sharma

ín the urilk

volume, Dunkley

observed

because

of increased rnilk

that the effect

when sunflower seed was fed

change

was

specífically

in the percent

(92 and IOZ of ratíon

DM

CP

milk

(Smíth

of

et aI.

r¿hole

seed was

Amos (1985) observed

in the rnilk
ín the CP Z

fed to lactating Holstein

coq¡s.

cotton seed appeared to depress the Z

1981 and DePeters

CP

Z in the milk.

not observe a depression in milk

CP ín

et aI. 1985). Ilowever, Bernard and

that feedíng the pelleted whole cotton

kg DM/d) did not affect the

and

respectively).

However, Drackley and Schingoethe (fg86) reported a decline

of the milk when sunflower

CP when

Mohamed

seed (2.72

et al. (1988)

díd

cotton seed meal plus oil (47"),

whole and roasted whole cotton seeds compared with cotton seed meal

the control diets were fed to lactating cows.

fed whole, ground and protected canola
observed

little

change

a control

seed (3.67" of. ratíon DM) and

in the percent crude protein of rnilk. Mielke

díet),

a reduction in the percent crude protein

soybean

meal

based

diet.

The feeding

whole and roasted soybean (ZOZ

as

Handy and Kennefly (1983)

Schíngoethe (1981) fe¿ unheated and heated soybean (Ztr.ZZ
DM) and note<i

be

(Dunkley et

Rafalowskí and Park (iggZ) an¿ McGuffey

(fgAZ) noted little

The feeding

to

decreased concentratíon of

to a dilutíon effect

et aI. (tgll )

on the casein fraction.
Schingoetfre

ín the percent CP in the nilk

et al. 1973). Although

may be due

supplements appear

of

of

and

concentrate

when compared to

soybean

of ration DM)

oíL

(47"

of

depressed crude

protein percent in r¡íIk when compared to a soybean meal based diet
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et al.

(Moharned

1988).

Generally the feeding of oilseeds ís assocíated with a depression

ín the mílk protein level.

The

mechanism by which

high levels of

dietary fat reduce nílk protein remaín to be solved (Smittr et aI.
However, Emery (1978) suggested

1981).

that in order to maíntain proteín levels

in milk, the extra energy in the diet must be carbohydrate or other
materials capable of increasing blood glucose. Palmquist

and Moser

(1981) suggested that high dietary fat may impaír amino acid transport

in the

manmary

gland and nilk s¡mthesis.

supported by Casper

Thís concept was later

and Schingoethe (1939) who proposed that lipids

inhibit somatotropin release from the anterior pituítary,

thereby

reducing maflmary gland uptake of amíno acid because of the role of
somatotropin

ín helping

the reduction ín nilk

amino acíd

CP Z v¡hen

uptake. Thís

rnay be responsíble

oilseeds are fed to daíry

for

cows.

Solíds Non-Fat Percent
So1ids non-fat refers to
component

of milk.

Casper et

mainly the protein, lactose and míneral

al. (fgAA) and McGuffey and Schíngoethe

(1982) did not observe any change ín the SNF of mílk when whole
sunflower seed was fed.

a reduction ín

SNF

However, Drackley and Schíngoethe (1986) noted

Z when sunflower seed constituted, I97" of sunflower

seed for lactating cows. Anderson et al. (1979) observed an increase ín

the

SNF

Z when v¡ho1e cotton seeds were fed to

This ís not

lactating cows as well.

in agreement wíth studies carried out by Srnith et aI.

(1981) and DePeters et al. (1985) r+ho found no change in the percentage

of the

SNF

Handy

ín the nilk when whole cotton seed were fed.
and Kennelly (1983) fed v¡hole, ground and protected canola

seed (3.67" of ration DM) and found no change in

the percentages of
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lactose of mílk for

all treatments. Mie1ke and Schingoethe (fgSf) te¿

whole and heated soybean (24.37 of
change in

meal diet.

concentrate DM), and found líttle

the percentage of SNF when compared wíth a control soybean
Although protein levels

tended to

decrease with

added fat

these changes r+ere not reflected in changes of SNF levels in milk.

Milk Fatty Acids
When vegetable fats

are fed to lactatíng cor,rs, the fatty acid

composition in the rníIk fat can change. Rafalowski and Park (1982) fed

graded leve1s (0,

10, Z0 and 301.) of whole sunflower seed ín the

concentrate ration and found a decrease in C6-C14 fatty acid percentages

and an increase in the percentage of oleate at 302 level ín the
concentrate.

McGuffey and Schingoethe (1982) reported that

when

sunflower seed constítuted 102 of the ration DM, there was an íncrease

ín stearic,
compared

oleic

and linoleic

to a control diet.

acid percentages in rnilk fat

when

Drackley and Schingoethe (i986) fed a díet

containing I97" sunflower seed to lactating cows and found that mílk fat
contained fewer short-

and rnedíum-chaín fatty

unsaturated than fat from cows fed a control

acíds and was more

soybean meal diet.

These

results were later confirmed by Mabon (1988) and Casper et al. (1988).
They fed sunflower seed based díets
was a decrease in

to lactatíng

cows and found there

the short- and med.ir¡m-chain fatty acid.s ín the milk

fat.
Smith et aI. (tg8f) and DePerers er aI.

(1985) found rhe

same

pattern of rnilk fat. fatty acíd composition as above when whole cotton
seed was the dietary fat source. Kennelly and Fenton (fgAZ) fed graded

levels of whole canola seed (6,

12 and LBZ of the concentrate) to

lactating cows, and found a reduction ín the proportion of the short-
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chain fatty acids, and an increase in the proportion of l8:0, 18:1 fatty
acids ín the milk fat.

Later research carried out by Handy and Kennelly

(1933) indícated that when the seeds lrere fed whole, ground

and

protected (1.02 of the ratíon DM) there were signífícantly lower levels
of. L2:0 and 14:0 and significantly

higher Ievels of 18:0, 18:1, 18:2

18:3 fatty acids in the milk fat

than the milk fatty

control diet.

When

and

acids of the

increasing levels of Jet-Sploded whole canola

seeds

(7.5, L5, 22 and 292 of the concentrate) were fed to lactating dairy
col¡¡s, there v¡as a significant

reduction ín C6, C8, C10, C14, C15 and

C16

fatty acids ín the milk fat,

and signíficant

and

increases of C18:1

C18:2 ín the milk fat (Khorasani et al. 1989). Mie1ke and Schíngoethe

(fg8f) te¿ ground unheated and heated soybean (24.42 of concentrate

DM)

and found an increase ín long-chaín unsaturated fatty acids in the milk

fat when

compared

with a control diet.

when soybean

oil (400 g/d)

fed to lactatíng cows, there was a reduction ín short and

was

medir¡m chain

fatty acids in the mílk fat (Faulkner and Pollock, 1989).
Generally the feeding of oilseeds to dairy cows appears to reduce

the molar percentages of the short-chaín fatty acids and an increase in
the molar percentages of the long-chaín fatty acids in the nílk.

(1973) showed that feeding of fat and their subsequent uptake by

et al.
the

mammary

and at

gland inhibíts de novo slmthesís of short-chain fatty acids,

the same time there is an increased uptake of long-chaín fatty

acids from dietary fat.
inhibitíon

The inhibitíon

is

probably by feedback

on acetyl-CoA carboxylase by increased concentrations of

Iong-chain acetyl-CoA in the

Rumen

Storry

Volatíle Fatty

The addition

mammary

gland.

Acíds

of lípids to diets of lactatíng

cows ínfluences the
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rumen fermentation pattern which in turn

may have

effects on rnilk fat

secretion. The observed responses ín proportíons of volatile fatty
acids ín the rumen to dietary fats vary from one research trial

to

another, and much of this varíation is due to differences in the nature
of the basal diet, in the level of fat and ín the fatty acíd compositíon
of the fat supplement (Devendra and Lewis L974).

Earlíer research

carried out on the effect of feedíng linseed oil to sheep índicated a
significant reduction in ceIlulose digestion and methane production
(Czerkawskí et al.

butyric

1966), decrease in the proportion of acetic

acid and a concomítant increase in propíonic

and

acid with

increasíng fat content of the ratíon (Czerkavski 1973). Further studies

ín the feeding of línseed oi1 to sheep (Czerkawski et aI. i975)
indicated that

the nr:mber of protozoa decreased and bacteria increased

ín the rumen of the animals receiving high fat
decrease in

the concentration of VFArs as well.

diets.

There !¡as

Varman

a

et al. (1968)

noted a decline ín the acetate:propionate ratío when safflower and cod

líver oí1 were added to the diet.
However, the ratío of

acetate:propionate did not appear to change

when whole sunflower seed was

1982).

fed to lactating cows (Rafalowski and Park

McGuffey and Schingoethe (1982), Finn et al. (1985), whire et

al. (fg8Zt) observed little

change in this ratio when sunflower seed (0

to 102) was included in the diet.

casper et al. (1988) observed a non-

signíficant decrease in the acetate:propionate ratio
contaíned 97" sunflower seed.

when the diet

Conversely, Drackley and Schíngoethe

(rgao) observed an increase ín the acetate:propionate ratio,
decrease ín

the concentration of total

a

volatile fatty acíds. In thís

case whole sunflower seed made up l9Z of the total diet
Anderson et al. (1979) observed little

but

DM.

change in VFAts in the rumen
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cotton seed was fed. However, the feeding of cotton seed oil

when whole

(qf" of total ratíon) roasted and whole cotton seed (2OZ ratíon

resulted in a higher molar percentage of propionic acid in the

DM)

rumen

líquor of cows (Mohamed et aI. 1988) when these díets were compared to
cotton seed meal díet.

Khorasani et al. (tg8g) f"¿ graded levels (7.5,

15, 22 and 297" of concentrate DM) of Jet-Sploded whole canola seed,
found that there !¡as a linear

of other volatíle fatty

and

depression in the level of acetic,

ísobutyríc and butyríc acíd ín the rumen liquor

control diet.

a

while the concentration

acids were not affected when compared vith

The feeding of

soybean oí1 (qf" total

ratíon)

a

ín the

rations of lactating cows resulted ín a non-signifícant but higher molar
proportíon of propionic acid when compared with whole seed, roasted
whole seed and cotton seed meal diets

et aI. 1983).

The

when sunflov¡er

and

(Mohamed

íncreased or sustained acetate:propíonate ratío

cott.on seed were fed may be due to a slow release of oil or increased

cellulytie

dígestion because of the fíbrous encapsulated seed coat.

The

feeding of soybean and cotton seed oil or the increased fat from hígher

levels of canola seed may have affected the mícrobial population.
Henderson (1973) as well

polyunsaturated fats

as Palmquíst and Jenkins (1980) reported that

are toxic

to certain

cellulytic

and methanogenic

bacteria of

the rumen, and this

can lead to decreased fibre

digestibilíty

(Drackley et a1. 1985).

The feeding of whole oilseeds

appeared not to have a negatíve effect on cellulytic

effect of oí1 only nay decrease cetlulytic

activíty,

but the

activity.

Rr¡men A¡unonia

White
change

et aI. (1987b),

Casper

ín the concentration of

et al.

anrunonia

(fgge) ¿i¿ not observe any

in the

rumen when whole sunflo¡ser
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seed vlas fed up to

Schíngoethe (1986)

signíficantly
ratíon.

9Z of the tot.al díet.
found that

However, Drackley

and

the concentration of ammonia

lras

reduced when whole sunflower seed nade up 192 of the total

(1985) found that the

Conversely, Finn et al.

amrnonia

concentration was higher but non-sígnifícant when whole sunflower seed

constítuted 102 of the total ratíon.
Grumpelt et

aI. (1987) fed whole canola seed (7.97" of the total

ration DM) and did not observe any change in the
rumen

when compared to a control diet.

ammonía

level

ín the

Mielke and Schingoethe (1981)

fed heat treated and untreated soybean (24.37" of concentrate DM) to
lactating cows, and found the level of rumen ammonia was sígníficantly
lower for the heat treated and untreated soybean lrhen compared with
control soybean meal diet.

Van Dijk et aI. (i983)

fed extruded

ground soybean and found no difference in rumen ammonia levels.

et al.

a

and

Mohaned

(fgAA) fea soybean meal, soybean oil, whole soybean and roasted

soybean to Holstein cows, and found that the rumen ammonia levels were

not affected.

Although the feeding of oilseeds did not indicate

reduction in the level of rumen ammonia, it

is

possible that higher

levels of fat can reduce the fermentatíon ín the rr:men whích can lead to
a reduction in ruminal

annoonia.

Rumen pH

Rafalowskí and Park (1982) did nor
pH when up

to

302

sunflower seed

made

find a change ín the rumen fluid
up the concentrate DM. When the

level of sunflower seed was increased to 192 of the total ration, there
was an íncrease in

the rumen fluíd

pH

relative to the

pH

of a control

díet (Drackley and Schingoethe 1986).
Grr:mpelt (1987) ¿i¿ not observe any change

in

rurnen

fluid

pH when
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whole

canola

(7.97" of ration

seed

DM)

was fed to lactating cows.

Van

Dijk et al. (1983) noted no dífference in rumen fluíd pH when extruded
and ground soybean (2.27 kg/a) were fed to lactating cows. Mohamed et
aI. (fggg) reported no difference in
they were f.ed 42 soybean oil,

rumen

202 whole

fluid

pH

ín dairy cows when

or roasted whole soybean, I27"

cotton seed oil and 2OZ vhole or roasted whole cotton seed in separate

díets for lactating co\¡¡s. Varman et al. (1968) fed safflov¡er
liver oil to

cows and observed no change

whole sunflower seed r,¡as fed

ín the

rumen

fluid pH.

to lactating covrs. Rafalowski

(1982) observed no change in the levels of rumen fluid
sunflower seed were fed up to

307"

and cod

of the concentrate.

When

and Park

pH when whole

The feeding of

oilseeds does not appear to ínfluence rumen pH when fed within
recommended leve.ls.

Blood Urea Nitrogen
When

whole sunflov¡er seed was fed to lactatíng cows, White et al.

(1987b) and Rafalowski and Park (1982) observed no change in

of blood urea nítrogen.

the levels

However, Park and Rafalowski (1983) found

íncrease ín the levels of blood urea nitrogen when sunflower seed

fed at leve1s of 20 and

307"

was

of the ration DM. The type or nature of

oilseed fed in a díet has an indírect
nitrogen in the blood.

an

influence on the levels of urea

Abou-Akkada and Osman (1967) concluded

concentratíon of blood urea nitrogen tended to follow

that

the concentration

of ammonia in the rumen which is dependent on the solubilíty of the
nitrogen fraction

of the oilseeds.

If

the nítrogen fraction of

sunflower seed ís very soluble in the rumen, it may contríbute to
increase ín the blood urea nitrogen when fed.

nitrogen fraction

may depend on

an

The solubilíty of the

the kind of processing the seeds were
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subjected to.

This may be demonstrated when Míelke and Schingoethe

(tg8f) fe¿ heat treated and untreated soybean (24.32 of concentrate
to lactating cows, and found that the level

of rumen

DM)

ammonia r¡as

reduced, and this was followed by a non-signifícant reduction in serum

urea. The diets were compared wíth a control soybean rneal diet.
Results on the use of oilseeds
supplementatíon of

as a

rations have been variable.

source of

of cows that

ratíons and/or non controlled dietary variations.

Feeding the whole seeds appear to have a desirable effect

fermentation and fat yield as opposed to feeding the oil.

can be used j-n rations to influence milk
predictable.

for

This may be due to the

fat source used, level of supplementation, productívíty
weïe fed the test

fat

However, more research is

on

rumen

Selected fats

composítion which ís

required in order to fulIy

explain changes in nilk fat, nílk proteín and nilk yíeld in general.
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EXPERIMENT

I

Effect of Annonia Treatment of Sunflov¡er
on In Situ Digestibílity

B.R. Bactawar and J.R. Ingalls
Department

of Animal Science

Uníversity of Manítoba
l,línnipeg, Manitoba

Seed
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ABSTRACT

Two in situ tríaIs were carried out to determine the effect of
ammonia t.reatment on

the rate of ruminal disappearance of nutríents in

sunflower seed. The specific objective in each tríal was t.o measure the

effect of

ammoniation on

nutrient disappearance of the a, b and a +

b

fraction as l¡ell as c which is the rate of degradation of b. The a
fraction is the rapidly soluble material (z), a is the slowry degraded
fractíon (Z),

and

a * b ís the potentíally

degraded

fractíon (Z).

The

four treatments in trial I were whole sunflower seed, ground sunflower
seed, armoniated whole sunflower seed and a¡nmoníated ground sunflower

seed.

Anmonia

treatment did not affect (P>0.05) the disappearance of

dry matter (l¡l) and crude protein (Cp) ín the rapíd1y or slowly
fraction as r.¡eII as the rate of degradation of

degradable

sunflower seed.
ammoníated

The four treatments in trial

ground

2 were control

and

kernel and control and ammoniated hull of sunflower seed.

The disappearances
v¡ere greater than

of

DM

and

neutral detergent fibre (¡l¡¡') ín the kernel

those of the hull (P<0.05).

Arnmoniation reduced

(p<o.os) the DM disappearance in the a * b fractíon of the kernel.
Amrnonia
NDF

treatment did not affect (P>0.05) the dísappearance of

in the a and b fractions in the kernel and hull.

reduced the CP disappearance

DM and

Ammonia treatment

in the b fractíon of the hulI (p<0.05).

TNTRODUCTION

Sunflower seed has a hard seed coat which contaíns about 6

tignin (Uccuffey
when graded

v¡ere

and Schingoerhe, 1982).

Park

was

87"

et al. (1982) found that

levels of sunflower hu1ls (0, 10, 20, 30,

fed to Holstein heífers, there

to

402

of ration

DM)

a corresponding linear decline
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in dietary nutrient digestibility

for

treatment of sunflower seed can improve the digestibility

may

ammonia

of the hull

of the other component of

wíthout adversely affectíng the digestibilíty
the seed, then ít

If

DM, ADF and CP.

be advantageous to use sunflower seed as a feed

ingredient for rurnínants in general.
The objective of this

experiment was to measure the effect of
ADF and

ammonía treatment on DM, CP, fat,

NDF

dísappearance from

sunflower seed ín the rumen.

MATERIALS AND

Trial

METHODS

1

Whole sunflor¡er seeds

(ZZ.l Ug) were reconstítuted to achieve

moisture level of L57". The

floor,

and a measured amount

seeds were evenly spread on

a

a concrete

of water (Z.U kg) was unífornly

added to

the seed by use of a water can with a sprinkler nozzLe. A sample taken
the next day contained
were saved and used

14.97"

moisture. Two kg of reconstituted

seed

in the control treatments.

The seeds \^¡ere then placed in two plastic bags (gauge 14)

one

v¡ithin another. A rubber hose was used to deliver a weighed amount of
anhydrous ammonia from a tank to the seed. The bag was thoroughly
sealed

to prevent loss of ammonía. Anhydrous

metered

out from the tank to achíeve

a wftt basis. The temperature of the

37"

of

ammonia

ammonia added

ammoniated

for the

1).

The bag was opened on

unabsorbed ammonia gas

mixed before samples were

taken.

to the

dropped

seed on

to

the eighth day, and l¡as left

to escape.

was

seed was maintained at

an average of 32.2"C for six days after which it
(Appendix

(0.0¿S kg)

23.4"C
opened

The ammoniated seeds were

Samples were prepared

by grindíng for
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30 seconds

in a Max Braun coffee blender Model ìD{3.

The methodology

Nocek (fgSS) with

of sample as
was made

for the in situ study follov¡ed that outlined

rnodification. In sítu

compared

to the

bags contaíned

suggested 10

about

to 20 mg/cmz.

for bacterial contamination and the bags

v¡ere

by

15 ng/cm2

No correctíon

not

soaked in

water or buffer príor to ruminal incubatíon. The cannulated steers vrere

not fed the sunflower seed. Approxirnately 5 g of experimental
were placed

in nylon

bags measuring 15 cm

x

11 cm wíth a pore size

t 2 mícron. The bags were placed ín a laundry
cm, vríth a pore size
bags

sâmples

bag measuring

30

of

50

x

30

cm

of 2 mn x 3 mm. Weíghts were placed ín the laundry

ín order to prevent them from floatíng ín the rumen. Three steers

fitted with

cannula were used. They were fed a diet of alfalfa

rumen

hay ad libitum. Two runs with 3 steers were carríed out wíth a rest

períod of one day between runs resulting in a total of 6 bags per tine

period.

The

four treatrnents r¡ere whole sunflower

seed (I.ISS), ground

sunflower seed (GSS), ammoníated whole sunflower seed (IWSS¡, armoníated
ground sunflov¡er seed (ACSS).
The íncubation Límes

were

inserted

for

each run were

.1, 4,8

t.o achieve the above incubation

bags were removed as a

group. After

and

24h.

periods,

The bags

such

removal they were washed

that all

ín an old

wrínger washing nachine (water temperature was 4"C) for 5 mínutes

dried in a forced air oven at 55"C for 4 days. Dry matter,

and

CP, ADF and

EE dísappearance were determined.

Nitrogen was determíned by Method No. I47.OZL, ÐF by Method No.
7.076 and EE by Method No. 7.062 (Association of Offícial Analytical
Chemísts, AOAC,

f984). Neutral detergent fibre

method developed by

was deterrníned by the

Van Soest and tlíne (tgîl ) wíth modifícation.

Two
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reagents, decalin and sodíum sulphite were omítted ín the analysís.
kinetics of degradatíon were estimated from the followíng first

The

order

equatíon (Orskov and McDonald, 1979).

p=a+b(1-"-"t)
where:

p = the amount of degraded material at tine t (Z),
a = the rapidly soluble naterial (Z),
b = fraction that will degrade in a given tírne (Z),
c = the rate constant for the degradation of b,
L = time of incubation (hr),
a * b = potentíal degradable fractíon (Z).
All statístical

analysis was carried out by using the Analysis of

Variance (ANOVA) procedure. General linear

used where data were rnissing.

Non

model (Ct¡)

procedure was

Linear Model (Ut¡) together with

Orskov and McDonald (1979) equation were used to

find

the estimated

value of a, b and c (Statistical Analysis System Institute Inc. 1986).
T Test was used to compare the difference between two means for the
fírst

ín situ trial.

TriaL

2

Whole sunflover seeds (fS6O kg) were placed in an experimental
concrete silo measuring 1.5 m x 2.1 m.
v¡as

lined with polyethylene

(gauge

The inner surface of the sílo

6) to prevent the loss of

ammonia

during the ammoniation procedure. Water was sprínkled on the seed

by

the use of a garden bucket wíth a sprinkler nozzle as the seeds were
placed in the silo.

The

emount

of water added

was measured so

as to

achieve a final moisture content of I5Z. Three thermocouples

were
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ínserted during the fillíng

of the silo.

one was placed near the

bottom, one at the rniddle, and one near the top of the silo.

the silo was sealed with polyethylene.

A polyvinyl

The top of

pipe of 6 inch

diameter with holes ín the r¿alls was embedded at about one thírd of the

síIo height. Thís was desígned to facilitate
gas into

the sílo.

easy diffusion

of

ammonía

Anhydrous ammonia was íntroduced ínto the silo

through the pipe to achieve a 3z level

on a w/w basis on a

The required amount of a¡nmonía lras metered into
pressurized tank mounted on a traíler.

DM

basis.

the silo from

a

After arnmoniation, the hose was

removed, and the aperture in the silo was quickly sealed with a rubber

stopper. The temperature !¡as taken on a daily
(Appendíx 2).

basís for

14 days

The silo was opened. 30 days after treatment.

About 5 kg of ammoníated seeds were dehulled using a

Seedburo

barley pearler (serial No. 1098, seedburo Equipment company, 1022 west
Jackson B1vd., Chicago). The large huIls were separated from the kernel

by the use of an air-crassifier

(t'to¿el D, seríal No. 175, E.L. Erickson

Products, Brookíngs, south Dakota).
dehulling are

shor¿n

The dífferent fractions after

in Table 2. The small hul1 consists of a mixture of

srnall broken huII and srnall fragments from the kernel.

The large hull

is the actual seed coat, and the kernel ís the endosperm of the
sunflower seed.
used in

thís

The large hull

trial

and will

is the fraction of the seed that
be referred to as the hull

was

in the

díscussion. The large huII represented about 14.62 and the kernel about
41.32 of the totar seed (air dried) by weight. Sampres were prepared by

grínding for

30 seconds in a Max Braun coffee blender, Model Ìü3.

four treatments were control kerner (cK), control hurr (cu¡,
kernel (AK) and ¡rnme¡i¿lgd hulI (AH).

The

ammoniated
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Table 2.

Relatíve composition (2" on an air dry basis) of the hulI and
kernel of sunflower seed when separated by a Seedburo barley
pearler, Serial No. 1098
Control sunflower

Component

Small hullf
Large hull
Kernel
Sunflower seed

seed

weight (e)
1766
613
1779
41 58

A$noniated sunflov¡er seed

weight (e)
42.4
L4.7
42.7
100.0

2L99.7
695.3
1920.8
4815.8

45.6

t4.4
39.9
100. 0

þonsist of a míxture of fragments of hul1 and kernel, but more hull.
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The rumen in sítu

methodology for

this

study was the same as

outlined in TríaI 1. However, ín this study, the íncubation times
0.1, 0.5, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 48 h. Dry matter,

were

CP and NDF disappearances

were determined for both the hulls

lttd kernel, and ADF for the hulls
Fat disappearance was not determined for kernel and hull.

only.

Statistical
1.

analysis procedure vras the

Means comparisons were

same

as that used in Trial

carried out using Duncanrs multiple range

test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

An attempt to evaluate nutríent
ammoníated whole

disappearance in the v¡hole and

sunflower seed was not successful.

successful because the disappearances of nutrients
ammoníated whole seed

This was not

from the whole

and

were small compared with disappearance from the

ground and ammoníated ground seed (Table 3).

W'hen

the data was used to

fínd estímated value for the a and b fraction as well as c, the rate of
disappearance of b, usíng non-linear least
convergence críterion was not met (l¡l,U).

squares iteration,
An attempt was

the

made

to

evaluate the a and b as well as c, the rate of disappearance of the

fractíon for
because of

ADF

in the whole and ground seeds. This was not successful

the reason given above.

a, b and c for

b

DM

When

finding the estimated value of

disappearance, an average sras taken for

each of the

three steers used in this experíment, and the T-test between the ground
and ammoniated ground sunflower seed disappearance was based on

3

observations per treatment.

b

llhen finding

the estímated value of a,

and c for CP disappearance,

an

average lras taken for

days of

and

T-test between the ground and ammoniated

the ín situ trial,

each of

the

tr,¡o

Fat

Acid detergent fibre

.1

.1

.1

Average

?4

B

4

Average

24

8

/4

Average

24

8

4

Average

24

8

4

.1

1

.2

5.0
1.6

.6
.1
,6

17

2r.4

13.2
19.3

14. 8

6.1

15.

3.8
2.7
2.9

68.6
82.5
92.0
98.5
85.4

19.0
40. B
L7.3

4.8
4.7

s9.7
6.4
86.3
94.8
79.5
7

65.
1

.6
76.5
77 .7

61

o1

3.3
10.5
3.9

44.5

I

.8
1.9
6.0
6.0
3.7

15.0

aa1
LL.

15.9
11.2
10.3

27.4
19.0

2r.9

50.8
7 6.8
87.4
98.4
78.4

12.4

5.3
44.r

0

0

73.r

83.3
93.7

4L.3

74.I

.I

9.4

57

.6
70.3
82.2
57

TB.2

17.3

6.8

L4.2

4.0
6.4

2.5

Control Ä,mmoniated Arnmoniated
ground whole ground
seed
seed
seed

.85

Incubation Control
time
whole
(h)
seed

disappearance (Z) of control and ammoníated sunflower
seed during various incubation times in the rumen of steers

In situ nutrient

Crude proteín

Dry matter

Nutrients

Table 3.

L,J
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ground sunflower seed was based

statistical analysis

on 2 observations per treatment.

was performed on

No

EE disappearance because of the

composíte semples to obtain signíficant srmple for

necessíty to
analysis.
Aruoonía

ground

treatment did not affect (P>0.05) the a fraction of the

seed DM. However, the data índícate that there ltas a

towards reductíon

in the solubility of

DM

(Table 4).

tendency

Amrnoniation did

not affect the b fraction as well (P>0.05). The a * b fractions

were

not different (P)0.05) for DM disappearance as weII as c (rate of
disappearance

of b) (ta¡te ¿).
a f

b and the rate of

of b were not affected (p>0.05) by

¡mmonía treatment of

The CP disappearance for
disappearance

the ground seed (Table 4).
seed

the a, b,

of the

ground

in the

rumen,

Although emmsni¿ treatment

did nct sígnificantly affect

DM

and CP digestíbilíty

there was a general tendency for ¡mmsni¿ treatment to reduce the
solubility of nutrients in the a fraction,
in the b fraction r,¡ith little

change

and

to increase disappearance

in the rate of

disappearance

of

the

b fractíon.
TríaL

2

The DM

solubílities as represented by the a fraction

dífferent (P>0.05) for al1 treatments (ta¡te S).

The DM lost

were not

for b and

a * b fractíon was greater for the kernel than for the hulls (P<0.05).

This is expected because the hull contaíns

562 ADF

digestibíIíty (Park et al. 1982).

of fraction a * b of

the kernel

DM

Disappearance

that has a low

was reduced (p<0.05) by arnmoniation although the a and b

fractions alone were not affected (p>0.05) by a¡nmoniation. Reduction in

GSS
AGSS

CP+

and CP

3. 85
4.7 4

0.7

36.05
64.99
36.7 4

52.99

s.67
2.06
0.72
6.48

40.12
1,6.9tl
58. 88
40.36

2.3r

SE

SE

93. 31
95.62

79.18
82.09

a*b

in

0. 16
0. 17

2.23
1 .33

SE

17.08
23.72

23.59

2r.94

ground sunflower seed

r.20

0.40

0. 30
0. 33

SE

Gss=ground sunflower seed, AGSS=ammoníated sunflower seed.

f2 observatíons per treatment.

f3 observations per treatment.

þ=th" rapidly soluble materíal (Z), b=the slowly degraded material (Z), " 1 5=potentially
degraded material (%), c=rate of degradatíon (Zlhr), Orskov and McDonald ( 1e7e) .

GSS
AGSS

Treatment

DM+

Item

DM

Parameterf

Table 4. Effect of ammoniation on rumen degradation of

.Êr
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Table 5. Effect of ammoniatíon on rumen degradatíon of DM, NDF,
CP of sunflower seed, kernel and huIl

A-DF and

Pararneterf

Item

a*b

Treatmentf

DM

AH

18. 7
14.7
14.2
13.7

SE

1.1

CK

26.4a
28.6a

CK

AK
CH

NDF

AK
CH

AH
SE

ADF

CP

CH

-1.4b
-2.5b
2.4
0. 10

65.2a
6L.4a

83.9a

18. 1b

32.8c
33.5c
1.9

75. 1b

21.5b
2.7
68.5a
59.9a
15.7b
L2.4b

91.8a

2.I

14.6b
15.3b
4.7

18.6

18.6

18.

7

Lr.4
1.9

86.7 a

AH
SE

-6.6
1.3

3.3

CK

17.3
15 .5
58.7

77.4a
66.3a

99.0

58. 7a

81

44.O

29.4b
5.3

AK
CH

AH
SE

4.6

94. 8

.8
73.4
2.5

8.5
7.4
9.0
5.6
1.1
7.5
8.7
L0.2
4.8
3.4
10.63a
6.36b
0.49

7.9
7.5
7.7
8.0
1.1

fa=the rapídly soluble materíal (Z), b=the slowly degraded nateríal (Z),
a + b=potentially degraded materíal (7"), c=the rate of degradation

&/nr).

Ff = control kernel, AK = ammoníated kernel,
ammoniated hull, SE = standard error.

CH

= control hull,

AH =

a,b,c-Means in the s¿uÌe colurnn having different superscrípts differ
(P<o.os).
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the rate of

DM

disappearance ín the rumen when high moísture barley

was

treated v¡ith ammonía r.¡as reported by Robinson and Kennelly (1988b).
Robínson and Kennelly (1988b) suggested that

degradation of

DM

the reductíon in rate of

rnay be due to a change ín the chemical structure of

the components of the ammoniated barley or a change in the ruminal
microorganísms degrading the barley.
ruminal micro-flora would be sínílar,

due to chemical structure.

In the present experiment the

thus suggesting the difference is

Pun et al. (1980) reported that starch

granules of potatoes are enclosed by a lipid

membrane. If sunflower

seed has a similar membrane, then it is possíble that arunonia can reacL

wíth, and stabilíze the phospholipid portion.
suggested that

the stabilization

al. (1978)

of the phospholipid can reduce access

of bacterial alpha-amylase to the starch,
ruminal degradation.

Maeda et

thus slowíng its

The a, b and a + b for

greater (P<0.05) than in the huII

(ta¡te S).

NDF

rate of

ín the kernel

were

There was an apparent

accumulation of rapidly degradable NDF ín both the treated and untreated

hull.

Thís negative value could be due in part to cont¡minatíon of the

samples by entry of

other NDF fractions in the nylon bags. The NDF

disappearance was small, and one v¡ould expect less accuracy
measurernent

ís

made

on such a snall biologícal

ammonia treatment díd noL affect

the

variable.

when

fn general

disappearance or

rate of

disappearance of NDF from the kernel and hull.
Anmoniation díd not affect

(p>0.05) the disappearance of ADF from

the hull fractions, but the rate of degradatíon of the b fraction
reduced (p<O.OS) for

the ammoníated huII

degradation appeared to be very high.
ammonía

(ta¡te

5).

was

The rate of

Generally one would expect

treatment to increase the dísappearance of ADF in the hulls.
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The low dígest.íbility

of DM and fiber

ín the hull

ís due Lo an

association between lignin and carbohydrates in the cell wall.
has alkaline-labile

linkages, and

ammonía

and other alkaline

Lignin

compounds

hydrolyse the ester and hydrogen bonds of cellulose and hemícellulose

with lignin (Van Soest, 1982). On the contrary in this case, the rate
of degradatíon of the b fractíon was reduced by aurnoniatíon.
Anmoniation reduced CP disappearance in the b fraction of the hul1

(p<0.05) (fa¡fe 5).

The data índicate

that

about 5OZ cP in the

a

fraction of the hulI was soluble. Thís 502 of CP in the hulI represent
a small percent of

of the entire

CP

sunflower seed because the hull

nitrogen makes up about IZ of the total seed nitrogen (Table 2, Appendix
3).

The CP disappearance in the a and a * b fraction were not different

(P<0.05) for

aII

treatment.

signíficant reduction of

One of the possíble reasons for this

CP dísappearance

ín the b fraction of the hulI

may be due to chemical changes of the protein as a result

of

ammoniatíon. Provansal et al. (fgZS) reported that the treatment of
sunflower proteín isolates \,¡ith (NaOH) reduced their content of cystíne,

argíníne, threonine, serine, ísoleucine and lysine and unusual

amíno

acíds such as alloisoleucine,

ornithíne, lysínoalaníne and lanthíoníne

were formed. The presence of

the latter

two compounds indicates the

formatíon of cross-links in the protein and may explain observed changes

in in situ proteolytic dígestibilíty.

The rate

of nitrogen

disappearance díd not appear to change (la¡te S).

In conclusion
DM

arnrnonía

in the ground seed.

treatment did not affect the disappearance of

When

the seed was dehulled, and the kernel

and

hull l¡ere studied separately ít was found that the kernel accounted for
more

DM

disappearance than the hull

as expected.

Anmonia treatment

45

reduced the

DM

disappearance from the potentíally degradable fraction of

the kernel of sunflower seed, reduced the rate of A-DF degradation of
hull for the b fraction and reduced the
fraction.

CP degradation

of hull for the

b
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EXPERIMENT

II

Effect of Arnmonia Treatment and Dietary Level of
Who1e Sunflower Seed on Intake and Digestibilíty

B.R. Bactawar and J.R. Ingalls
Depart-uent of Anirnal Science
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ABSTRACT

Eight male Iembs were used in a double 4 x 4 1atín square design to
determine the

effect of

anrmonía

treatment and level of sunflower seed on

dry matter intake (O¡ff), crude protein (Cp) intake, fat intake, nitrogen
balance and nutrient

digestibitity.

The treatments lrere anmoniated and

control sunflower seed included at two level (L6 and 252) ín
DMI

Èhe

diets.

were not dífferent (p>0.05) for all treatments. The íntake of fat

for the control diet contaíning 252 sunflower seed

was

higher

(p<O.OS)

than fat intakes for the rest of the treatments. Dry matter intake per
kilogram of body weight r¿ere not different (P>0.05)

¿unong

treatments.

Nitrogen ín the urine as a percentage of nitrogen intake as well as

nitrogen balance were not different (P>0.50) among treatments.

digestibilities of dry matter (O¡t), Cp
were not affected by treatments
ammoniation increased NDF

and acid detergent

(P>0.05). There

vras

fíbre

a trend

digestíon for diets containíng

The

(ADF)

suggestíng

L6Z sunflower

seed.

INTRODUCTION

The ínclusion
recommended

of sunflower

seed

for lactating daíry

as

IOZ

of the ratíon

DM

has been

cows (Mccuffey and Schíngoethe, 1982).

white et al. (1987a) dpmonstrated that 4z oil- and graded levels (10,
202)

of whole sunflor.¡er

apparent

seed as

digestibílity of

part of the ration

DM, CP, energy and

fíbre.

DM

did not affect the
These results are

not in total agreement wíth research carried out by Drackley et aI.
(fgAS) when they fed whole sunflower seed whích constituted I07" of

ration DM to Holstein steers. They found that cellulose digestion
depressed,

but digestibilities

of DM, organic matter, lipid,

was

gross
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energy, calcium and magnesíum were not affected.
cellulose digestion could be due to the fat
whích can reduce fibre

released from the seed,

(Czerkawski et al. 1966; Johnson

digestíbility

and McClure, 1973; Devendra and Lewis, L974).

digestíbílity

The reductíon in

The reduction in fibre

nay also be due to the hard seed coat as these are hígh (6

to 87") in lígnin (Uccuffey and Schingoethe, 1982).

Park et a1. (1982)

found as graded levels of sunflov¡er hulls (0, 10, 20, 30, 402 of ration
DM) were

fed to Holstein heifers,

decline in nutrient digestibility
Rumen ín

situ

there was a corresponding linear

for DM,

ADF and CP.

studies carried out on hígh moísture barley

Robinson and Kennelly (fg88a) showed that

degradation of neutral detergent fibre.

the digestibílíties
KOH and NaOH

by

ammoníation increased the

Sharma

et al. (1988) found that

of sunflower hulls were improved when treated with

at 2.452 on a nt/w basis.

Arnmonía

treatment of shelled corn

(Srivastava and Mowat, 1980) and wheat (Low and Kellaway, 1983) resulted

in an increase in dry natter

digestíbility.

whole sunflower seed improves íts fíbre

If

amrnonia

digestibility,

then it may be

practícal to increase the level of sunflover seed beyond
DM. The objective of this

treatment of

'J,02

oÍ ration

experiment was to determine if increased

levels of sunflower seed as well as anmonía treatment of the
affected DMf, dígestíbility

of DM, CP, NDF, ADF and fat,

seed

and nítrogen

balance of sheep.

MATERIAIS AND

METHODS

Eight crossbred Suffolk x Outaouais male lambs with an average
ínitíal

body weight of 33.6 t 2 kg, and 29 weeks of age were assigned to

a double 4 x 4 latin

square desígn.

The animals were housed in
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indívidual metabolism crates ¡,¡ith free access to water. Diets (ta¡te 0)

rrere formulated to meet the
(raute z).
Two treatments consísted

sheep

nutríent requirements

(NRC, 1985)

of 25 and L67" of whole sunflower seed as

the control and the other two consisted of 25 and L6Z of whole
a¡unoniated sunf lor.¡er seed (32 ,.ronia on a wlv basis) (tabte

6).

The

diets were fed ad libitun once per day at 9:00 h.
Each period consisted of

9 d adaptatíon to the diet, 7 d íntake

measurement, 3 d adjustment to 902 of

digestíbility

voluntary íntake and 6 d for

and nitrogen balance measurements (Heany et aI. 1969 wíth

modifícation).

The modifícation is that Heany et al. (i969) recommended

7 days for digestíbility

measurement. Duríng the adjustment and intake

períod, diets were fed to provide a

IO7"

weigh back. Weigh back samples

were taken daíIy and dried in a forced air oven for 3 d at 60"C in order

to calculate daily intake during the íntake períod.
Fecal samples were collected twice daíly at 9:30 and 15:30 h using

fecal collectíon bags. Urine was collected dai1y. Twenty-fíve ml of
N sulfuric acid v¡ere added to

each urine

collectíon container.

10

Feed

samples and a 1OZ aIíquot of fecal and urine s¡mples were stored (-20'C)

iurmediately after collection duríng digestíbílity

period.

measurement for each

At the end of each collection period, feed and fecal

samples

were composited and dríed in a forced aír oven for 3 d at a temperature

of 60"C.

Feed and feces llere ground. to pass through a 1 mm screen.

Eight analyses were carried out for
duplicate).
Ca and P of

each nutrient

(a periods x

Analyses were carried out for DM, CP, A-DF, NDF, fecal soap,

feed, and DM, CP, ADF, NDF and fecal soaps for faeces.

Nitrogen was determined by Method No. L47.021 and

ADF by Method No.
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Table 6.

Ingredient composítion of experimental diets used to measure
the effect of ammoniation of sunflower seed on digestibilíty
(z DM) by sheep
Experimental diets

Ingredients

Control
252

Control Ammoniated

167"

Barley
Sunflower seed

67

(non-ammoníated)
Sunflower seed (ammoniated)

25.0

16. 0

5.0
0.4
1.0
1.0

5.0

100.0

Alfalfa

(dehydrated)

Urea

Mineralf
Salt (cobalt iodized)
Total

.6

76.75

2s7"

Ammoniated
L67"

68.0

77 .O

25.0

16. 0

5.0

0. 25

'-o

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

100.0

100. 0

100.0

fProvíded per kg of diet: 220 g calcium, 140 g phosphorus, 35 mg iron,
1.25 mg iodine, 5 ng copPer, 23 mg zinc, 0.50 mg cobalt, 55 rng
manganese, 1r800 IU vitamín A and 450 IU of vitarnit D3.
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.076 (Association of Official

Analytícal

Chemists, AOAC, 1984).

Neutral detergent fibre was determined by the method developed by

Van

Soest and Wine (fgOZ) wittr modífícation.

and

Two reagents, decalín

sodíum sulphíte were omítted in the analysis.
determined according to Marcello et al.

(fgZf) with

Fecal soaps were
some

modifícation.

The chloroform-methanol solution containíng the homogenized fecal sample
was centrifuged to separate the supernatent from the filtrate

being vacuum fíltered

ínstead of

as outlined by Marcello et al. (197i).

Gross

energy was determined by using a Parr Adiasatic oxygen bomb calorimeter.
Calcium was determined by Method No. 7.101 and phosphorus by Method No.
7

.L27 (eOeC, 1984).
The data collected during intake measurement were used to analyze

DMI and DMI/kg body weight.

measurement \¡¡ere used to

digestibilíty,

The data collected during digestibility

analyze CP and f at

intake,

nutrient

nitrogen ín the urine and nitrogen balance. Nitrogen

balance v¡as calculated by subtracting fecal

nitrogen íntake, and it

and urinary

nítrogen from

lJas expressed as a percentage of nitrogen

íntake.

All statistícal

analysis was carríed out using the

Means comparison !¡ere accomplished by using Duncan

(Statistical

ANOVA

procedure.

multíple range test

Analysis Systern Institute Ine., 1986).

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Although the experimental díets were balanced to meet the protein
requirements of the lambs weighing an average of 33.6 kg and 7 months of

âBe, later ín the experiment the diets díd contain CP in excess of lambs

requirement. This is because as the lambs grew older they would require
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less proteín. The recommended

basis) for sheep weighing

DM

At the

end

NRC

betv¡een 40-50 kg

of the experiment the

the CP leve1 in the díets

(1985) level of CP in the diets (on

sheep weighed

were about l3Z

is

between 11.6 and 102.

51.6 kg on average,
(ta¡te Z).

NRC

and

The proximate

analysis of all the experimental diets show the ratío of Ca:P was
rhe

a

belov¡

(1935) leve1 of. 2.

The DMf (table 8, Appendíx 4) for the four treatments were not

different (P>0.05). Dry matter intake per kg body weíght
different (P>0.05)

among

were not

treatments as veIl (table 8, Appendix 5).

The

non-sígnífícant reductíon of DMI for anunoniated sunflower seed may
due

to the presence of

ammonía (Tembo,

dífferent (p>0.06) arnong diets (table 8,
was

Appendix

5).

hígher (p<0.05) for the control diet contaíning
L67"

compared

to the rest of the diets (Table 8,

The íntake
257"

CP was

of fat

sunflower seed

4).

"fhe

257"

díets contained 4.L to 3.4 more percentage poínts of

fat.

when compared

vs.

1987). The íntake of

be

with the 162 diets.

Appendix

This higher intake of fat also may

be

explained by about a IZ higher EE found ín the 25% contxol diet (ta¡te

7)

compared

with

tlne 757 ammoniated

higher DMI (fa¡te S).

díet and a non-sígnificant

The nitrogen in the urine as a percentage of

nítrogen intake was símilar for all
Appendix

6).

(P>0.05)

treatments (p>O.OS) (Tab1e 8,

There were no dífferences arnong treatments

with respect to

nitrogen balance (Table 8, Appendix 6).
None

diet DM

of the treatments influenced (P>0.05) the digestibilíty of

9,
as well (P>0.05).
252

(Tab1e

control

ammoniated

Appendix

4). Protein digestibility

However, the CP dígestibítity

ammoniated

was

the

not affected

of the díet containíng

seed tended (P<0.06) to be higher than the

252

diet. This may be explained in part by a 1Z higher level of
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Table 7. Nutríent composition of experimental diets used Lo measure the
effect of ammoniation of sunflower seed on digestíbilíty (Z
DM) by sheep
Experimental diets

Nutrients
Crude

proteín

Ether extract
Acid detergent fibre
Neutral detergent fibre

Calcium
Phosphorus
Energy (kcaI/g)

Control Control
257"
16Z
14.5
13.9
9.4
zL.L
0.49
0.61
4.48

13.1
9.8
8.4
2L.3
0.45
0.55
4.34

Ammoniated Arornoníated

257"

13.6
13.0
8.6
20.5
0.45
0.59
4.43

L6Z

13.3
9.6
8.2
Zl.O
0.43
0.55
4.34
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Nutríent intake, urinary nítrogen l-oss and nitrogen balance
(f") of experimental diets used to measure the effect of
ammoniatíon of sunflower seed on digestibíIity by sheep

Table 8.

Experirnental díets
Control

Nutrients

2sz

Dry matter íntake (te)*
Crude proteín intake

(g)f

Fat intak" (g)f
N ín urine (7" of intake)f
N bala!çe (Z of intake)f
DMI kg ' body weight (e)

8.6
1031 .5a

1036.4a
46.3
32.8
186. 5

Control Ammoníated

162

8.6
947.4
793.3b
45.9
30.2
181 .2

z5z

8.1
805.2
778.7b
47.0
27.L

t73.7

Ammoniated

16z

sE

7 .9
.39
912.5 6.1
676.4b 6.8
42.6 3.8
4.r
33. 0
L67 .3
7 .5

a,b-Means in the s¿tme roll wíth different letters are significantly

differenr
{For six

(P<0.05).

days.

fFor seven days.
n=8 (8 analyses were done for

each sarnple).
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Table 9.

Nutrient digestíbíIity (Z) of experimental diets
measure the effect of amnoniation of sunf lol¡er seed
to sheep

used to
when fed

Experimental diets

Nutrients
Dry matter
Crude protein
Fat

Neutral detergent fibre
Acid detergent fibre

Control
257"

78.2
80.5a
77 .8
44.5ab
27 .6

Control Ammoníated Arnmoniated

t6z

79.2
75.2b
81.7
41.8b
22.9

757"

78.5
73. 9b
77 .2
48.3ab
28.6

L6Z

81.0
75.6ab
74.9
53.6a
33.1

SE

0.9
1.6
1.9
2.9
2.9

a,b-Means in the sâme roI¡I with dífferent letters are significantly
different (P<0.06) .
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CP ín the díet (lable 7)

digestibíIity of

CP r¿ould

the digestibíIity

for all díets

and

tend to be higher with an increase in the

percentage in the diet.
(p>O.OS) by treatment

because DMI v¡as simil-ar

The digestibility of

ADF was

CP

not affected

(table 9, Appendix 8). The results índícate that

of NDF tended (p<0.06) to increase v¡ith the

lov¡er

leve1 of sunflower seed in the díet when the seed was treated with

ammonia. Fat digestibility

was

not different (p>0.05)

arnong

treatment

(tabIe 9, Appendíx 7).

In conclusíon

:mmonia treatment as

well as íncreasing the leveI of

sunflower seed up to 257" of ration DM did not affect DMI.

The

dígestibilíty of nutrients in the ratíon \{as not affected as well.
Although

the effect of

improved the

aurnonia

on

NDF and ADF was

not sígnificant, it

fíbre digestibility of the ration to a small extent.
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EXPERIMENT
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Effect of Anmonia Treatment of l,Ihole Sunflower Seed on
Milk Cornposítíon and Productíon by Dairy Cows ín Early Lactatíon

B.R. Bactar.¡ar and J.R. Ingalls
Department

of Animal

Scíence

Universíty of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manítoba
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ABSTRACT

Twenty Holstein cows were used to determine the effect of
supplenentary

fat in the form of

ammonia

treated sunflower seed on feed

íntake, milk productíon, milk composition, rumen envíronment and blood
urea nitrogen. Twenty cows at 2L-28 d post partum were allocated

equally to either of two treatments based on lactatíon

number and

previous milk production. The diets were control and 5.62 ammoniated

sunflower seed.

To maíntain similar neutral detergent fibre (U¡f)

levels in the diets, dietary level of silage vas reduced from 44.52 to
41.52

with the inclusion of sunflower seed.

Cows were

fed ad líbitum'

an iso-nítrogenous total mixed ration of concentrate and alfalfa silage

with calculated
seeds and

NE¡ value

of 1.75 and 1.67 Mcallg fox treated

control, respectíve1y. Acid detergent fíbre

(ADF)

sunflower

levels for

the control and sunflower seed diet were 19.3 and 20.27", respectively.
Milk yield and fat corrected milk (fCU) yíeld as well as feed intake
were

similar (P>0.05) for the two treatments. Milk fat, crude protein

(Cp) and solids-non-fat (SH¡') percentages rlere not different (P>0.05)
between

C16:0

treatments. The molar percentages for C10:0, CLZ:0, C14:0

fatty acids ín milk fat

were reduced (pcO.05)

for

and

cows receiving

the sunflower diet while the percentages of C18:0, C18:1, C18:2 and
C20:0 fatty acids !¡ere increased (e<O.OS¡. The levels of acetic,
propionic and butyríc acid in the
between

treatment. Acetate:propíonate ratio,

a¡monia leve1s were

fluíd

rumen were

pH was

not dífferent (P>0.05)

not different

(P>0.05)

fluid pH,

and rtrmen

rumen

between

treatments.

Rumen

reduced (p<0.05) and asrmonia level increased (P<0.05) at

prefeeding and 3 h post feeding for both díets. Blood urea nitrogen

levels were not dífferent (P>0.05) for the two diets, but íncreased
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sígnífícantly fron prefeeding to 3 h post feeding.

INTRODUCTION

Hígh producíng dairy co¡,¡s in early lactation require a high energy

diet to meet the energy requírement for rní1k production. Additional
grain will

increase energy density, but when the percentage of grain is

above 55 to 602 of the ration

dry matter, the change ín the

rumen

fermentatíon pattern can lead to digestive disturbance and low milk fat

yíeld (Línn, 1987).

Energy densíty of the diet can be increased by

adding 3 to 57" of fat

(Palnquíst and Jenkins, 1980). This allows for

the use of less grain or starch feed, thereby íncreasing the ratio of
forage to concentrate, and thís reduces mílk fat depression.
The responses in milk

fat and protein yields were variable with

different sources and levels of fat

that have been used in diets.

McGuffey and Schingoethe (1982) fed whole sunflower seeds at an average

of I0Z of the ration

DM

and found that milk production or fat yield were

not depressed significantly.

However, Mabon (1988) reported that mílk

protein percent was sígnificantly

depressed when whole sunflower seed

(gZ of ration DM) was fed to lactating cows. Finn et al. (1985) noted

that there was a signifícant reduction ín fat
seeds were rolled

test l¡hen the sunflower

and included in the diets

Anderson et aI. (1984) compared the relatíve

for

lactatíng

cows.

feeding value of whole

cotton seed and uhole sunflower seed, and found that milk, FCM, fat,
proteín and SNF productíon were lower
seeds. If

ammonia

among covs

fed the whole sunflov¡er

treatment can reduce fermentative digestion of starch

(Robinson and Kennelly, 1988b), fat and CP of sunflower seed, and at the
same

time íncrease fibre digestion ín the rumen, then this may increase
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the

amount.

of energy and proteín entering the small intestine,

and at

the same tíme may rnaintain a desirable acetate:propionate ratio in the
rumen that is required to maintain a normal fat test.

of this

The objective

study was to determíne if ammonía treated

sunflorser seed can be used as a fat source to íncrease energy densíty
and energy intake of

for early lactating dairy cows wíthout

the diet

adversely affecting mílk fat yield.

MATERIALS AND

Who1e
ammonía on

METHODS

sunflower seeds were reconstituted to l5Z moisture, and
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a w/w basis was íntroduced to the seed ín a sealed concrete

silo measuring 1.5 rn x 2.I rn (Experíment I, tríaL 2).

The temperature

increased and stayed at

an average of 36"C for the first

14 d after

treatment (Appendix 2).

The sílo was opened after 30 d of storage.

TVenty Holstein cows were used in a two treatment continuous trial.
Cows were assigned

first

to treatment at 21 to 28 d after calving except the

3 cows on each treatment which were assigned at 32 to 58 d after

calving.

The tríal

of simílar

was balanced as far

as possible by allocating

cows

prevíous milk productíon and lacLatíon number (Appendíx 9).

Each cow vas weighed at the beginning and end of

a 10 wk test períod.

The concentrate mixture was formulated to contaín 9.62 of. amrnoniated
sunflower seed (sunflower díet) or no fat supplement as the control diet

(fa¡te tO). Each cow v¡as fed the experimental diets one week before the
test period.
The two diets were fed once daily ad libítum so as to

daily weigh back of 2 kg.

achieve

a

The concentrate was offered wíLh alfalfa

silage as a total mixed ration.

Diets r¡rere formulated to be íso-
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Table 10. Ingredient

composition of

total

mixed lactation

supplemented with .amm6ni¿fsd sunflower seed

(D¡,1

diets

basis)

Total mixed ratíon
Ingredient
ALfaLfa sí1age
Barley

Distillers dried corn grain
Canola meal
Sunflower seed
Límestone
Trace minerals prernixf
Urea

Dícalcíum phosphate
Vitamín prenixf

Salt

Total

Sunflower seed
420.3
388.3
87

.I

26.8
s5.8
9.0
4.4
1.3
1.9

)')

Control
450.3
4L0.2
82.6
38.0

6.9
4.4
1.3
1.3

.)

.)

2.9

2.8

100c. 0

1000. 0

fProvíded per kg of diet: 8.5 ng of copper, 0.1 mg seJ-enium, 40 rng of
zínc, 36.0 rog of malganese, 34 g of magnesium and 3.1 g of salt-Co-I.
fProvíded per kg of díet:
60 IU vitamín E.

10,000 IU vitamín

A, 2,000 IU vit¡mín

D3 and
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nitrogenous \.¡ith similar levels of NDF, and balanced to meet the

nutríent requirement of a 550 kg

cow producíng 40

3.52 faiL (NRC, 1988) (fa¡te tt).

kg of mílk containíng

The control diet

was formulated to

contaín 1.67 Mcal ML kg-l and the sunflower diet to contaín 1.75 Mcal
NE¡ kg-1'.
Feed intake and nilk production vere recorded daily throughout the

experímental period. Milk

samples were taken on two consecutive days

during each r¡eek of the trial
fat, proteín and

SNF

for fat, proteín and

SNF

analysis. Mílk

l¡ere measured with a Multíspec Milk Analyser

Mode1

M (I,lhíldrake, York, England). A second 100 ¡nl sample was taken for each

of the last 2 wk for

fatty acid analysís of milk fat.

A composiLe

sample was obtaíned, by adding 377" of p.m. mílk and 637" of the a.n. milk

(Mabon, 1988) because of an 8 and 16 h nilkíng

ínterval.

content of the two concentrates and alfalfa

Dry matter

sílage was determined

weekly, ¿¡d samples lrere composited every seven weeks for chemical

analysis (21 wk were required for

all col¡s to start and complete the

experiment).
Rumen

liquor samples were taken via a stomach tube (Inga1ls et al.

1980) duríng the fifth

and tenth week of test.

These samples were taken

just before feeding and 3 h after feeding. The pH of the rumen liquor
was recorded at the tirne of sampling usíng a Model 5985-50 pH meter from
Cole-Parmer Instrument Company. Heparinized blood samples were taken

from the taíI just before feeding and 3 h after feeding on the fifth

tenth week.

Rumen and blood samples were centrifuged,

and

and the

supernatents extracted and stored (-20"C) for later analysis.
Feed dry matter was determined by dryíng samples for 3 d at 60"C in

a forced aír oven. Feed samples v¡ere analyzed for

nitrogen (Method

No.
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Table 11. Nutrient compositionf of sunflower seed and control díets (DM
basis) used to measure the effect of ammoniated sunflower seed
as a fat source on milk yield and composition.
Experimental diets

Nutrient content
Crude

protein,

Sunflower seed

Z

Ether extract, Z
Acíd detergent flbre, 7"
Neutral detergent flbre,
Ca1cium, Z
Phosphorus, Z
Gross energy (tcal/s)

Z

L7.5
5.5
20.2
29.8

t.25
.50
4.24

fThe value for each nutríent is based on six analyses.

Control
17.0
3.2
19.3
29.3
L.Z2
.49
4.14
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47.OZL) ether extract (¡lethoa No. 7.062), acíd detergent fibre (¡lethod

No. 7.076), calcíum (Method No. 7.101) and phosphorus (Method No. 7.L27)
(Á,ssocíation of Official

Analytical Chemists,

AOAC,

1984). Gross energy

was determined by using a Parr Adíabatic oxygen bomb calorímeter.

Neutral detergent fíbre was determined by the original method developed
by Van Soest and Wíne (1967) except that

decalin and sodium sulphíte

Duplícate analyses on 3 samples were completed for

were omítted.

each

nutrient.
fatty

Fat ¡,ras extracted from milk sarnples for

acid analysis

according to Lambert (1964). The molar ratios of milk fatty acids v¡ere
determined by rnethylaÈíon of milk samples according to

Shehata et al.

(1970), and separation was done by gas líquid chromatography (GLC) with
a Varian Vista 6000 (Varian Canada Inc., Georgetown, Ontario). using
2.43 meter by 2.43 centimetre column packed with GP 3Z SP 23I0l2Z

on 100/120 Chromosorb WAW (Supelco Canada Ltd.,

a

SP2300

OakvíIIe, Ontario).

Peak areas for each fatty acid were analyzed using a Varian 402 Data
System (Varían Canada fnc.,

percentage of

Georgetown, Ontario) and expressed as

total fatty acíds detected. Identifícation

fatty acids was accomplished by use of a
Prep Inc.,

GLC

a

of individual

reference standard (Nu

Chet<

Elysian, Minnesota) which established retentíon times for

each fatty acíd.

Volatile fatty acíd levels ín the rumen were determined by
1íquid chromatography accordíng to Erwin et aI. (i96f).
was analyzed by a Technicon Autoanalyser II,

337.74T.

gas

Rumen ammonia

Industrial

Method No.

Blood urea nitrogen in plasma was analyzed by Technícon

Autoanalysers, Industríal Method No. AAII-1.
Experimental data were analyzed

statístícally as a continuous

two

6s

treatment tríal

with repeated measures for feed intake, milk production

and mílk composítion. The analysis of the data for

míIk production

and

feed intake íncluded the following factors ín the model: treatment,

cow

nested ¡^¡ith treatments, week, treatment x week interaction,

and week x

cow nested with treatment. Data were analyzed weekly over the ten week

experimental period for each cow for míIk production and feed intake.

Milk cornposition data rvere collected bíweekly and the analyses of
these data (nilk proteín,

SNF

and fat levels) íncluded the same factors

in the model as were present for milk production.

Milk samples

were

coliected at the 9th and 10th week and the analyses of these data were
ín the model as lrere present for nilk

based on the same factors

productíon.
The analyses of the data for volatile

fatty acíds,

ammonia

levels

and pH in the rumen fluid and blood urea nítrogen íncluded the following

factors

ín the model:

treatment,

treatment x week ínteraction,

week

cow nested

r¡íth treatment,

week,

x cow nested wíth treatment, hour,

treatment x hour, week x hour and treatment x week x hour.
Weight change was calculated for each cow. The analysís of these

data included the following

factors ín the nodel:

treatment and

cow

except the

SNF

nested with treatment.

All statístical

analysis was perforrned using

and DMI data where General Lineral

ANOVA

Model (Ct¡t) was used.

Means

comparisons \.¡ere done using Least Square Means Procedure for the SNF and
DMI data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

At. the beginning

of the experirnent 30 of

200 observatíons on

DMI
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missing. Dry matter íntake (Fígure 1)

were

treatment (table 12, Appendix 10).

was

not (P)0.05) affected

by

This ís in agreement with results

obtained by Rafalowski and Park (1982) and White et al. (1987b) using

levels up to

302

ot concentrate and L07" untreated sunflower seed in

total ration DM, respectively.

As fornulated the

NDF

level in

both

díets was similar (Table 11) wíth a slíghtly higher A-DF level for the
anmoníated sunflower seed

Milk yield

was

diet.

not different (P>0.05) for cows on the two diets

(table 12, Appendix 10).

Research

carried out by Whíte et aI. (1987b),

Mabon (1988) and Casper et al.

(1988) (feeding íso-caloric diets)

'indícated no changê in rnílk production when r¡hole sunflower seed
constituted about

97"

of the ration total DM.

(1982) and Finn et al. (1985) observed little

McGuffey and Schíngoethe

change

in rnilk productíon

up 102 of ration total

when

extruded or ro1led sunflower seed

When

milk production was expressed as 42 FCM (Table 12, Appendix 10), ít

made

DM.

v¡as lower, but not different (P>0.05) from that of the control.
Rafalov¡ski and Park (1982) observed

fat corrected urilk

an increase ín rnilk yield,

when whole sunflower seed

DM. Since the dietary level of

and 47

constituted 102 concentrate

arnmoniated sunflower seed

(5.62 of. total

was lower than the levels used in the research mentioned above,

a

drop in Z fat was not expected, and the data showed that the drop ín

Z

DM)

fat \{as not significant (P>0.05) (table 13).

The non-significant

reductíon ín fat corrected milk (FCM) night have followed the lower, but
non

significant (p>0.05), DMI of the sunflower

seed

diet (Figure 1).

Both diets resulted ín a net loss of body weight over

the

different (p>O.OS). The
cows receiving the sunflor¡er diet tended to lose less weíght (table t2),

experímental period, but these losses were not
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Table 12. Effect of aromoniated sunflower seed for ðaíry cows in early
lactatíon on daíIy dry matter íntake, nilk production, yíeld
of 4 percent fat corrected rnilk and body weight change
Experimental diets
Sunflower
Par¡meter

seed

SE

Dry marrer intake (tg/¿ay)
Milk production (tg/¿ay)

31 . 0

19.9

1.1
1.7
1.5
8.9

4Z lat-corrected nilk (kg/day)
Body weight change (kg)
SE=Standard

error.

22.2
-7.L

Control

zl.L
32. -a
24.1
-L6.2

SE

1.1
1.7
1.5
9.4
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Table 13. Effect of emmoniated sunflov¡er seed for dairy cov¡s in early
lactation on percent Í.at, crude protein and solid-non-fat ín
milk
Experimental diets
Sunflower

Par¡meter

Fax (Z)
Crude proteín (z)
Solid-non-fat e")
SE=Standard error.

seed

2.85
2.78
8.45

SE

0.08
0.05
n 11

Control
2.93
2.86
8.67

SE

0.08
0. 05
0. 11

Þ¿

H

Ff

õ
o

ì-

r{
À

1.2

18

ú24

A

Þ4

30

Flgure

0

+

tr

A

1.

yleLd-controL dlet

recelving control- or sunflower

r.¡eek

dlets.

9
seed

Average dry matter lntake and mll-k yield for cov¡s ln early l-actation when

2345

lk yleld-sunflower seed dlet'
Dry matter intake-conLroL diet'
Dry matter intake-sunfLower seed dtet

Ml

Mr l"k
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o\
\.o
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and ít could be that the sunflower seed diet had a sparing effect on the

mobilizatíon of body fat.
The percentages of milk fat for the two experimental díets vrere not

different (P>0.05) (table
ammoniated

in líttle
control
díets.

13, Appendíx 11).

The additional whole

sunflower seed did not depress fat test.

This was reflected

change ín the acetate:propÍ-onate ratio relative to that of the

(taUle i4).

diet

The levels of fat test ¡./ere low for both

This was not associated with dietary levels of

r¡hich were adequate based on suggested

NRC

ADF

(Table 11)

level (1989). This may be

explaíned ín part by silage with a uníform relatively chopped length.
W.hite et al. (1987b) and McGuffey and Schingoethe (1982) did not observe

any change in the percentage of rnilk fat

whole sunflower seed

was

of 9Z of the total ration DM. Casper et al. (1988) and

fed at a level
Mabon (1988)

when

reported a decrease in the fat

level (gZ) of whole seed was fed to lactating

percentage when the

same

cows.

Milk protein percentages r,rere not affected by diet (P>0.05) (table
13, Appendix 11). Rafalowskí and Park (1982) noted little

change ín the

percent crude protein in the mílk when sunflower seed constituted l0Z of

the concentrate DM. Sirnilar results

were obtained by McGuffey and

Schíngoethe (fgAZ) and Casper (1988) vrhen 9Z of sunflower seed were
íncluded ín the ratíon total DM. On the contrary Finn et al. (1985)
Mabon (i988) noted a decline in the percentage of milk protein

and

when

sunflower seed based díets \{ere fed at IOZ and 97" of ration

DM,

respectively.

may

The leve1 of sunflower seed in the present experiment

have been too small to

brirrg about a significant

reduction ín milk

protein percent.
The SNI percentages \.¡ere not affected (P>0.05) by diet (Table 13,
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Appendix 11). However, fourteen pieces of

missing ín the statístícal

analysis for

data (observations) were
SNF. These results are ín

agreement with research results by Rafalowski and Parks (1982), McGuffey

(1985), Irrhíte er al. (tgazu)

and schíngoethe (1982), Finn et aI.

an¿

Mabon (1988).

The molar percentages of C4:0, C6:0 and C8:0 fatty acíds in míIk

faL were not different (P>0.05) for
15). The molar percentages for

cor¡rs

receiving the two diets (table

C10:0, C12:0, C14:0 and C16:0 fatty

acids were reduced (P<0.05) in the milk with the feeding of the
sunflower seed based diet which added 420 g sunflower oí1 per day to the

colls diet.

The molar percentages of long chain fatty acids C18:0,

C18:1, C18:2 and C20:0 r¡ere increased (p<0.05) with the feeding of the
sunflower seed based diets.

C18:3 were not different

The molar percentages of C14:1, C16:1 and
(p>0. OS)

contended that when the level of lipid

.

Palmquist and Jenkins

is íncreased in the diet there is

a decrease ín de novo synthesís of short chaín fatty
manmary

( 1980)

acids in the

gland, and at the same time there is an increased uptake of

díetary long chaín fatty acids. Rafalowski and Park (1982) results

on

the feeding of sunflower seed indicated a decline in the molar
percentage of C6 to C14 fatty
percentage of

C18:1.

acids, and an increase in the molar

Siinilar research on sunflower seed índicated

increase in Cl8:0, C18:.1 and Cl8:2
Schingoethe, i982).

fatty

acíds

(Mccuffey

Similar results on the feeding of sunflower

an

and

seed

were obtained by Mabon (fgAg) and Casper et al. (1988).
Rumen

dífferent

fluid levels of acetic, propionic and butyric
(P>0.05) for

the two díets

(labte

14)

acids were not

.

difference between the acetate:propionate ratio (ta¡te t+).

There

r,¡as no

This may be
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Table 14. Effect of ammoníated sunflower seed for dairy cows in early
lactation on means for rumen pH, rumen ammonía, blood urea
nítrogen and rumen volatile fatty acids for0 and3hpost
feeding

Experimental diets
Sunflower
Parameter

seed

Runen pH
Rumen ammonia (mg/iOO g)

Blood urea nitrogen (mg/dl)

Acetíc acid (mg/100 mI)
Propíonic acid (mg/100 ml)
n-Butyric acid (mg/100 nl)
Acetate:propionate ratio (mg/mg)
SE=Standard

error.

7

.r3

6.24
18. 81

220.s2
tog.26
64.49
2.13

SE

0. 09
0. 65
L.73
15. 66
12. 13
5. 15
0. 15

Control
7. 18

5.68
20.04
200. 13
103.21
57.81

2.18

SE

0.09
0.65
I .73
15. 66

12. 13
5. 15
0. 15
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Tabie 15. Effect of ¡mmoniated sunflower seed for daíry cows in early
lactation on fattv acids (molar percentage) in rnil-k fat
Diet
Ammoniated

Fatty Acid

Sunflower seed

C4zO

C6:0
C8:0
C10:0

4.92
3.82
2.46
3.56b

CI2:0

4. 08b

C14: 0
C14: 1

72.82b
1.70
22.59b
2.53
9.38a

C16:0
C76zL

C18:0
C18:

1

CI&:.2
C18:3
CZO:O

23. 80a
4. 10a

0.36
0.52a

a,b-Row means ¡+íth different
(P<0. os ) .

SE=Standard error.

SE

0.2
0.12
.17
0.27
0.2L
0.33
0 .07
0

0. 65
0. 09

0.49
0. 84
0. 13
0. 01

0.04

l-etters aîe

Control
4.60
4. 19

2.65
4.78a
5.43a
14.58a
1.92

28.I2a
2.7L
7.47b
17.92b
2.87b
0. 38

0.31b

sígníficantly

SE

0.2
o.12
o. 17
0.27
0.27
0.33
o.o7
0. 65
0. 09

0.49
0. 84
0. 13
0. 01
0. 03

different
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an indication

that the ammoniated sunflower seed did not depress fíbre

digestíbílity.

These results

are ín agreement with results of other

research (Rafalowskí and Park 1982; McGuffey and Schingoethe, 1982; Finn

et a1. 1985; White et al.

1987b

and Mabon, 1988) when sunflower

seeds

were fed to cows. However, Casper et al. (1988) did observe a decrease

in the acetate:propíonate ratio

when

sunflower seed (92) was fed, but

thís decrease lras not significant.
Rumen

14).

fluíd

pH was

not different (P)0.05) for the two díets (ta¡Ie

However, they were hígh, and rumen fluid

cont¡minated wíth saliva.

may have

The rumen fluid pII taken just before feeding

was higher (pcO.05) than that taken 3 h after feedíng (fa¡te tO).

were increases in the levels of
rumen 3 h after feeding (table

16).

This may explain the decline ín
change in rumen fluíd

pH

the sunflor¡er seed diet was fed ís in agreement with Rafalowski

and

Park (1982) when sunflower seed (tOZ of concentrate
lactatíng dairy

(table

sunflower seed

DM) was

fed to

cows.

The levels of rumen anunonia were not different

diets

There

the major volatile fatty acíds in the

rumen fluíd pH taken 3 h after feedíng. Little
when

been

(p>0.05) for the two

14).

However, Drackley and Schingoethe (fOaO¡ fed

( 197"

of ration DM) and noted a reductíon in the level of

rumen ammonia when compared wíth a control diet of soybean meal. The

level of

ammonia

than the level

after 3 h of feeding was significantly
just

higher (P<0.05)

before feeding (ta¡te 16), and thís is expected

because the volume of fermentative substrate would increase after

feeding.

The increase in rumen

supported by earlier

NH3

afte-r feedíng sunflovrer seed is

researchers when they

fed sunflov¡er

seeds

(Rafalowski and Park, 1982; White et al. 1987b and Casper et al. 1988).
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Table 16. The effect of time of sarnpling (h) on rnean rumen volatile
fatty acid and enrmonia concentration and pH in early lactating
cows

Par¡meter

SE

Acetíc acíd (mg/100 g)
Propionic acid (mg/100 g)
n-Butyric acid (mg/100 g)

782.92b
87.27b
47.24b
Rumen ¡rnmonia (ng/fOO g)
2.33b
Blood urea nitrogen (mg/dl) 17.25b

Rumen pH

7.35a

.73a
I25.20a

237

75.07a
9.60a
2L.25a
6. 95b

1.36
3.56
0. 63
0. 31
0.26
0.006
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The levels of blood urea nítrogen were not different (p>0.05) for

the two diets (taUte 14). The Ieve1 before feeding was lor^rer (P<0.05)
than the level after feeding. White et aI. (1987b) and Rafalowskí
Park (1982) observed líttle
seed was fed.

the level

change in blood urea nitrogen when sunflower

However, Park and Rafalov¡ski (1983) found an increase in

of blood urea nítrogen when sunflower seed was fed up to

and 302 of concentrate

DM

díet did not affect

nitrogen.

Thís level

20

to Holsteín heifers.

The feedíng of 5.62 of ammoniated sunflower seed as part

total

and

of the

DMI, rumen environment and blood urea

of ammoniated sunflower seed increased the

proportion of the long chain and decreased the proportíon of short chain
fatty acids ín the nílk fat.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Ammonia

Lreatment did not affect the disappearance of

the a, b, a * b fraction of ground sunflower seed.

affect the

disappearance

of huIl

kernel.

of

NDF, and ADF

ít

DM

and CP in

Ammoniation

did not

in the a, b and a * b fractíon
of DM ín

the

a * b fractíon in the kernel, and since the kernel represents about

402

and

However,

reduced the disappearance

to about L47" for the hull (fa¡1e 2),

of the sunflower

seed when compared

reduction ín

degradation in the a -l b fraction of the kernel could

DM

result in greater lower gastro-intestinal tract digestion or
apparent
was

digestibilíty.

The

rate of

ADtr'

lower

digestion ín the hull fractíon

decreased. Sheep were used to further examine the effect of

ammoníation

on digestion by íncluding two levels of control

ammoniated sunflower seed

ín the diet.

The in vivo dígestíon

and

sl.udy

suggests that ammoniation may have ímproved dígestion of the fíbre

fractíons of sunflower seed.
contaíníng

167"

ration

(5.67"

sunflower

DM)

to

The difference

seed.

examine

!¡as greater with the diet

The amnoniated seed was

also fed to

cows

its effect on feed íntake, nilk production

and composítíon, and blood and rumen envíronment.

In the ín vivo digestion tríal with sheep, the Ievels of

anmoniated

or control sunflower seeds (16 and 257" of ration DM) did not affect DMI
(P>0.05). DMI r,ras (P>0.05) not affected by rreatment in the nilk
production study wíth cows. Although DMI for the sunflower seed diet
was

not dífferent form that of the control díet,

less of the sunflower
reduced

due

to

Whíte

palatability

seed

diet (Tabte 12).

(Tembo, 1987) as

anmonia treatment

cows tended

to

consume

Thís may be due to

a result of resídual

a

ammonía smell

of the seed. Rafalowski and Park (1982) and

et al. (1987b) fed levels

LOZ

of concentrate

DM

and 102 untreated
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sunflower seed in total ration DM, respectively.
any difference

They did not observe

ín DMI for the sunflower seed based diets when

compared

to control díets.
MiIk production and FCM were not dífferent (p>0.05) when the energy
densíty of the díet was íncreased from 1.67 to 1.75 Mcal NE¡ with
sunflower seed. Research carried out by tlhite

(1988) and Casper et aI.

et aI.

(fggZ),

(1988) observed no difference

Mabon

in milk

productíon l¡hen whole sunflower seeds were fed to lactatíng cows (10,
and 97" of ratíon DM, respectively).

9

The díets were iso-caloric in these

studies. However, Rafalowski and Park (1982) observed an increase ín
milk yield

and 42 FCM when energy density of the diet was íncreased by

íncorporating whole sunflower seed as

LO7"

of the concentrate

The percentage of nilk fat were not different

ammoniated sunflower seed (P>0.05) (table

due to

13).

dífference in the acetate:propionate ratio (table

DM.

inclusíon of

There was little
14) relative

to that

of the control diet and thus v¡ould not be expected to have an affect
fat test.
ammonía

Results from the in vivo digestion tríal

indicated that

t.reatment of the seed resulted in a non-significant improvement

ín the digestibility

of ADF of the ration

when L6Z of

sunflover seed was included in the ration (ta¡te g).

stiIl

ammoniated

Although the level

of ammoniated sunflower seed was 5.62 of the total ration
may

on

for cows, it

explain the ruminal change in acetate:propionate ratio which

is important for maintaining milk fat

percentage. Thís rnay be due to

increased fibre

digestíbility

digestibility.

The lack of negatíve effect

and/or no negative effect of fat on fibre

of the added fat is

supported by the sheep dígestion data for the control diet containíng

vs. 167" added sunflower seed; however, the diets

25

contained litt1e
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forage.
The

in vivo digestíbilities

of CP

were

not dífferent in ratíons

containing 16Z and 252 ammoniated or control sunflower seed (tabte 8

9). Although the metabolism of fat

and

fíbre in the

rumen

and

of sheep, may

not be exactly the same as cor,¡s, sheep may be used as a guide to
evaluate fat

and

fibre

metabolísnn

in the cowst rumen. If

25

vs.

162 of.

sunflower seed in the ration for sheep did not affect the N balance,
then 5.62 sunflower seed in the cov¡rs ration is not expected to affect

the N utilízation by the cowrs ration.

Also ammoniation had no effect

of N in the kernel of hull fraction (ta¡le S).
iso-nitrogenous (table 11) and contaíned about the

on rumen degradation

díets were

The
same

starch level (ta¡te 0) thus these factors were not expected to affect

protein level in the rnilk. The level of sunflower seed fat in the

diet might have

experimental

in milk proteín percent.
Schingoethe

been

too small to bring about a reduct.ion

Rafalowskí and Park (1982), McGuffey and

(1982) and Casper et al. (1988) noted little

change in the

protein percentage in rnilk when sunflower seed \.ras fed to lactating

cov¡s.

On

the contrary, Fínn et al. (i985)

and Mabon (1988) observed

sígnificant decline ín protein percent in the rnílk

of sunflor¡er

when

similar levels

seeds were fed.

Palmquist

and Jenkins (1980) reported that

is increased in the diet, there ís a
short chain fatty acids ín the

decrease

maflrmary

when

the level of lípíd

ín de novo synthesis of

gland, and at the

same

is an increased uptake of dietary long chaín fatty acids.
percentages

(pcO.05)

of C10:0, C12:0,

C14:0

and

C16:0

ti¡ne there
The molar

fatty acids v¡ere

::educed

in the nílk with the feeding of the sunflower based diet.

molar percentages of long change fatty acids of C18:0, C18:1, C18:2
C20:0

a

were increased (P<0.05) (fa¡Ie 15).

The
and

Thís represents a ZO7"
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decrease in C16:0 and íncreases of 26, 33 and 437", respectively for
C18:0, C18:1 and C18:2, and thus may have a better

acids as suggested by some ín terms of

human

balance of fatty

nutrition.

The rumen environment was not affected by the feedíng of the
ammoniated sunflower seed based

diet.

Rumen

pH,

ammonía

level, acetíc,

propionic and n-butyric acid levels, and acetate:propionate ratio (ta¡Ie
14) were not affected (P>0.05) by the feedíng of sunflower seed díet.
However, 3 h after

feeding of both diets

as compared with prefeeding

there were íncreased levels of acetíc, propionic and butyric acid,
ammonía levels,

rumen

and a simultaneous decline in rumen pH as expected.

Blood urea nítrogen r¡ras not affected by the feeding of ammoniated
sunflov¡er seed (Table 14).

The inclusion of 5.67" ammoniated sunflower seed did not improve
milk yíeld when compared with the control díet.

It

ís possible that

higher leve1 (102) rnight have improved rnilk yield.
possible that more can be done to fully

utilize this

a

However, ít is

oilseed. Further

research should be geared to fínd out what effect ammoniated sunflower

kernel will have on milk yield and composítíon when fed to daíry
Heat treatment of the seed may improve the digestibility

cows.

of the huII

well as the by-pass value of the kernel. This could be beneficial
fed to high producíng

as

when

cows.
SUMMARY

i)

Ammonia treatment of

disappearance of

DM

ground sunflower seed did not affect the

and CP in the a, b and a *

b fraction

in the

rumen.

2)

Ammonia

did not affect the disappearance of

NDF and ADF

in the hull

and kernel of sunflower seed. It reduced the disappearance in the

a * b fraction ín the kernel for DM, and the b fraction for

CP.
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3)

DMI

was not affected by the inclusíon of

257"

vs. 16Z ammoníated or

control sunflower seed in sheep diets.
4)

The digestibíIity

of DM, fat, CP and ADF was not affected

when

sunflower seed v¡as included ax 252 vs. 162 of the diet.
s)

of

The dígestibility

vs.

257" of.

NDF

tended to íncrease wíth the feedíng of

sunflower seed ín the diet

when

16

the seed was treated

with armonia.

6)

Increasing díet energy densíty from 1.67 to 1.75 Mcal NE¡ with
sunflower seed had no effect on rnílk yields, FCM yield or milk
compositíon

7)

in this

experíment.

Includíng ¡n¡moníated sunflovrer seed in the diet resulted in

a

reduction ín molar percentages of C10:0, Clz:0, C14:0 fatty acíds
and an íncrease
C20:0
8)

in the molar percentages of C18:0, C18:1, C18:2 and

fatty acids in milk fat.

Supplemental ammoniated sunflower seed
rumen

fluíd VFAis,

pH and ammonia

ín the díet díd not affect

levels or blood urea nítrogen.
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Temperature ('C) of sunflower seed in bag after treatment
with ¡mmonia as measured by Doric Trendicator, Model 4004

Appendix 1.
Day

Time

Bottom

MíddIe

a.m.
P.m.
a.m.

52.0
43.4
33.6
33.6
33.9
33.2
31 .0

48.5

35. 8

45.r

4r.5

p.

xn.

a.m.
P.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.

Average

31.

1

3L.6
33.9
36.

I

34.9

25'O

for the 7 days = 32.2"C.

36.4
36.2
32.4
32.4
32.9
32.8
30.4
32.3
33.9
33.8

22.r

Top

34.4
33. 9

32.6
33.0
31.8
31.8
30.6
31 .9
32.0
32.7
23.0

Average

45.4
43.3
34. 8
34.6
32.9
32.9
31.9
31. 9
30.8
32.0
34.2
33.6
23.4
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Appendix 2.

Temperature ("C) of sunflower seed in the silo after
treatrsent with ¡mmonia as measured by Doric Trendicator,

Model 4004
Day

Top

Míddle

Bottom

Average

1

46.0
49.6
34.7
44.6
44.3
34.8
40.2
33.8
28.3
22.2
36.8
23.2
36.0
35.6

56.5
34.8
25.6
34.5
34.7
26.9
32.6
28.0
24.7

46.4

49.6
39. 1
33.6
39.8

2
3

4
5
6
1

I
I
10
11

I2
13

L4

17 .O

32.6

2I.6
31.5
31.8

Average for the 14 days = 36.1"C.

33. 0
40.6
40.3

33.2
35. 8
33. 6

30.8
20.6
36.0
27.6
34.0
34.8
22.3

.4
32.5
35 .4
30.8
24.5
25.0
32.3
26.2
37

34.I
29.9

.5r

23.25
24.66
11.56

Amnoníated

EE
NDF

and an¡moniated sunflower seed,

hull

49.89

++

51.38
ll
.7
30.11
68 .6
37

66.79

+

32.7 4

6.93
57 .6

16. 05

a

58.

6

.4
6.70
16

Ammoniated

A-DT'

and kernel (7.) on

control Ammoníated control Annoniated control

of control-

fNo analysis was carried. out on these s.qmples.

7

18. 90
.40

23

Control

CP

Proximate analysis
DM basis

Sunflower seed
Sunflower kernel
Sunflower hull

Component

Appendix 3.

(,

\o

tr'at intake

digestibility

Dr:y matter

Period
Treatment
Square
Animal (Square)

Dry matter
intake

Error

Períod
Treatment
Square
Anímal (Square)

Error

Period
Treatment
Square
Anímal (Square)

Error

Source

dry

18

6

1

3

3

1B

6

1

3
3

1B

6

22022108.0
55967480.0
2530687.5
2s710725.2
67111830.0

229.0533
36.5827
0.0123
67.4057
LZ7.7lzs

6.2162
42.829r

0.0488

3.729r

1

49. 1301

3

SS

ANOVA

matter intake

3

Degrees of
freedom

Analysis of variance for
intake for the sheep tría1

Parameter

Appendix 4.

and

1. 15

5.00
0.68

r.97

10.76
L.72
0. 01
1 .58

6.88
o .44
0.02
o .44
2.37

F value

0. 1548
0.0107
0.4208
0.3750

0.0003
0. 1989
0.90s7
0.2090

0.0028
0.7283
0.8877
0. 8456

1eve1

Signífíeance

digestibility as well as fat

+r

\o

proteín intake

kg '

body

Analyéís

Dry matter intake

Crude

Parameter

Appendíx 5.

Error

Períod
Treatment
Square
Animal (Square)

Error

7

Períod
Treatment
Square
Animal (Square)

Source

weight over a

18

6

1

3
3

18

6

1

3
3

Degrees of
freedom

day períod

5575.67
334.63
0. 75
683.68
552. 1533

21096892.12
10566204.50
26685494.87
45359204.75

54281+78.62

SS

ANOVA

and dry

20.01
1.20
0. 01
L.23

0.72
2.79
.4. 19
r.7 6

F value

of varíance for crude proteín intake for 6 days

0.3384

0.929r

0.0001
0. 3378

0.5541
0.0702
0.0555
0. 1633

Sígnificance
level

natter intake

(¡

\o

Nitrogen in urine

Períod
Treatment

Nitrogen balance

Error

Period
Treatment
Square
Animal (Square)

Animal (Square)
Error

Square

Source

18

6

1

3
3

t8

6

1

3

3

Degrees of
freedom

896.0238
94.4s24
3.8503
246.6L87
2111.6869

1884.5736
183.0260
30.4980
397 .8704
2424.4409

SS

ANOVA

0. 35

2.55
o.27
0.03

4.66
0.45
o.23
0.49

F value

0.0883
0.8473
0.8583
0. 9004

0.0140
0. 7184
0.6399
0. 8057

Signíficance
level

Analysis of variance for nitrogen balance and nítrogen in urine as a percentage
of intake for the sheep trial

Parameter
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\o
o\

Fecal soap

Error

Period
Treatment
Square
Aninal (Square)

Error

Period
Treatment
Square
Anímal (Square)

Crude protein

trial

6
18

1

3

3

18

573.3564
191.9049
48.5851
606.4828
552. L533

0.4704
84.7527
393.9439

6

1

1 15. 0706
200. 021 I

SS

ANOVA

3
3

Degrees of
freedom

0. 0043
0. 1380
0.2243
0.0229

o.6932

6.73
2.09
1.58
3.30

0. 8851

0. 65

0.7922
0.0554

Sígnífícance
1evel

3.05
0.02

t.7s

F r¡alue

Analysís of variance for crude proteín and fecal soap dígestibílíty for the sheep

Source

7.

Parameter
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\o

detergent fíbre

Acid

Period
Treatment
Square
Anina1 (Square)

Neutral
detergent fibre

Error

Period
Treatment
Square
Animal (Square)

Error

Source

626.289I
6.0465
370. s691
1260.8288

6

18

6

310.5951
t208.3246

L.252r

420 .247 6

3
1

2030.9542

3

L8

1

2036.6450

3

SS

ANOVA

3

Degrees of
freedom

10.08
2.09
0. 02
0.77

9.70
2.98
0.09
0.88

F value

0. 0004
0. 1378
0.8928
0. 6025

0.5279

0. 0005
0.0589
0.7723

level

Sígnificance

Analysis of variance for neutral. detergent fíbre and acid detergent fibre
dígestibí1ity for the sheep trial

Parameter
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\.o
co

0444

+

(te)

3

1

1

2

3

3
2
3

3

3

No.

Lactation

Verna

Loretta

Venessa
Joanne

Nettie

A. Vícky

Faye
Jenny

Rosie
Cynthia

Cow
Name

0572

+

J.

I

7555
7073
8841
6667

83 70

01 59

MílK
Production

(te)

4

I

1

2

3

2

4

3
3
2

No.

Lactatíon

or control diet accordíng to
(tg) andlor lactatíon number

flata not available at the time of allocating animals.
Lactation No. = the lactaÈion the cow was starting when she went on test.

Quinn

Pearl
Lísa

Amy

Lottie

Elaíne

A.

r

B62I
5518
5694
8966
8739

Joan
Bambí

01 01

Gloria

Production

Milk

Cows allocated to sunflower
average 305 day milk productíon

Leora

Name

Cor,¡
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\o
\o

yield

Dry matter
intake

x
week

Error

Treatment

I,leek

x
week

TreatmenÈ
Cow (treatment)

Error

Treatment

I.leek

Treatment

week

Cow (treatrnent)

Error

x

(trcatment)

Treatment

Week

Cow

Treatment

Source

rnatter

I

flf

294r.5
33582.5

132

298s2.8

9

I

0. 30

22.32
13.04
1.28

.4

1901

1,02209.L

464

0.66

0.5913
0. 0001
0. 0001
0.2510

0 .7

.4494
0.0001
0. 3635
0

0. 3389
0.0001
0. 1688
0.97 63

leve1

Significance

0. 60
.33
1. 10

47

0.97
10.58
7.46
0.29

tr'value

1

8346. 3
251248.0
2927 .5
77 44.5
47773.9

10604. B
797730.7
13594.0
2723.8
168129. 8

SS

Type

íntake, nilk production and fat corrected

18

762

18
9

l_

r62

9
9

18

1

Degrees of
freedom

10. Analysis of variance for dry
milk for rnilk production trial

Milk production

FCM

Parameter
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O

SNF

Milk fat

MílK

Treatment

Milk protein

x
week

x
week

(treatment)

Treatment

[.leek

Cow

Treatment

Error

Treatment

[,leek

Treatment
Cor¡ (treatnent)

Error

Cow (treatnent)
l,leek
Treatment x week

Source

r62

9
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LL. Analysis of variance for milk protein, milk SNF and ¡nilk fat levels for
production trial
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